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THE RAMPART GOLp PLACER REGION, ALASKA." 

B~' L. ::\1. Pm;>; ()LE and F. L. llEsfl. 

By L. ?II. l'IWWU,. 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

The Rampart region iH in the ("E'ntral part of A laHka, near the intersection of the 
one hundred aud fiftieth meri,lian and the ~ixty-tifth parallel. It is in the western 
part of the large area-embracing aplJfOxilllately 40,000 square miles-delimited by 
Yukon and Tanana rivers and by the international houJl(lary, :~OO miles to the east, and 
is located where the distance in a north and south ,lirection hetween the two rivers 
is hardly 50 miles (1'1. 1). 

The Rampart region is one of the four most important gold. producing regions in 
this interstream area. The Fortymile, near the boundary, the Birch Creek, and the 
Rampart rE'gions arE' adjacent to the Yukon at intervals of about 140 miles westward 
from the boundary. The Fairbanks region, the most recently developed and at the 
present time the 1IIost productive, is in Tanana Yalley about 12 miles north of the 
river and about 260 miles from its month. 'fhe Ham part region is about 80 miles 
northwest of the Fairbanks region, and all the creeks of present economic impor
tance are within 30 mfles of the Yukon allll hdong to the drainag('. systpms of both 
Yukon and Tanana rivers. 

The region has passed through many stages characteristic o[ thp life of a placer 
camp. Rome of the crE'eks werE' prospecte,l as early as 1898 and became active pro
ducers by 1896, whE'1l the J'(·gion became of ('qual prominelH'e with the FortYlllile 
and Birch Creek regions. :l\lany were attraetc(l by the favorable results, and during 
the winter of 1898-99 the town of Hampart, the supply point for the camp, contained 
about 1,500 people. After the preliminary stage of prospeding and the subsequent 
excitement of the boom days, with their excess of hopes and population, the camp 
settled down to the lahorious existence of an average producer, influenced from time 
to time by the discoveries of gold in other portions of Alaska and rewarded oeca
sionally by discoveries in its own territory. During the last two years discoveries 
have been made which have contributed to the permanence of the camp and illus
trated the possibilities still existing in a region which has already been under inves
tigation for several years. The recent introduction of hydraulic lllethods, too, 
entailing the expenditure of considerable capital, has given further importance to 
the locality, which during 1904 had:i population of about 300 and a production of 
approximately $235,000. 

aAu aLstraf't of this paver was pllblhllwd ill Bull. U. 8. Ot'o1. SUfV('Y No. 151J, pp. 104-119. 
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6 GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY OF RAMPART REGION. 

The towns of Eagle, Circle, and Rampart, on Yukon River, and Fairbanks, on 
Tanana River, have developed as Hupply points for the mining regions in their 
vicinity. The town of Rampart, with a population of about 200, is on the south 
bank of the Yukon, 170 miles below Circle and about 70 miles above the junetion 
with the Tanana, at a point whpre the Yukon, aftm pursuing for a few miles a 
southerly coursp, bemls squarely to the wpst and ~weeps in a deep channel past the 
hills which bound the south 8ide of the rather open valley. A narrow-terraee(\ 
slope between these hills and the river is picturesquely occupied along the water 
front and hillside in the background hy the irregular collection of buildings which 
forms the town. There is an air of importance about the place, and it possesses, 
also, a kind of dignity which the pervasive majesty of the great river and the vast 
loneliness of the country through which it flows have conferred upon everyone of 
these small isolated outposts of civilization. 

Supplies are received from the outside world by way of either St. :Michael or Daw
SOIL By the first course they are shipped by water to St. Michael and carried thence 
by river steamers up the Yukon, a distance of about 900 lllile~, to Rampart. By the 
second course they are shipped from Skagway by the ~\yhite Pass and Yukon rail
road through Canadian territory to \Yhite Horse, by ri\"er steamer to Dawson, and 
by the lower river boats, a distance of 500 miles farther, to Rampart. The fact 
that in the spring navigation opens firHt on the upper Yukon has led to a preference 
of the Dawson route when it is de~ired to have Hupplies arrive at their destination 
early in the season. The first-claSH passengpr rate during the summer of 1904 from 
Seattle to Rampart by way of Ht. }Iichad was :5127.50; that by way of Dawson was 
$111. The freight rates have a wi(le range of variation, according to the kind of 
material and the time of year. The approximate rates on ordinary supplies by way 
of St. }Iichael and Dawson respectively during 1904 were $57 and $106 a ton. 

The gold-producing creeks are at distances of 5 to 30 mile8 from Hampart, and are 
connected with the town by trails. }Iinook Creek enters the Yukon from the south 
abont a half mile above Rampart. The main trail follows its valley a distance of 
about 20 miles to the head, and then paHse~ o\"er the divide at an elevation of about 
2,000 feet, and extends to the creeks in the southern part of the region. Side 
trails leave the main trail at intervals for the various creeks. Supplies are trans
ported over these trails by pack train in the summer and by dog or horse sleds in the 
winter. The summer rates are 4 to 15 cents a poun(l, according to (listance, and the 
winter rates to the same localities are 2 to 6 c('nts a pound. Summer traveling is bad. 
The trodden mnck along the valley sides alHl bottoms favors the accumulation of 
water, and the interlacing ditch-like trails putailmuch hanl~hip upon the pack ani
mals, which flounder along them, and increase the cost of gold production to the 
miners, none of whom are in a position to improY(~ them. }Iost of the freighting is 
consequently done in the winter time. Several outfits at Rampart are in the freight
ing business, and in hoth ~Ull1l1ler an(l wintpr make trips at regular intervals to the 
ereeks. 

There is a station of the Government telegraph line at Rampart which affords com
munication by way of the Tanana with other portiOils of Alaska and the outside at 
rates which are low in comparison with the athantages which may thus be secured. 
The mail facilities are illlproving froUl year to year and, as the rates on small quan
tities of light material eompare very favorably \dtll the freight rates, this method of 
obtaining s;leh supplies from the States during the sn111mer Sf'ason is often utilized 
and is of con~iderahle benefit to the people. 

The four important gold-pro(lucing regions of the Yukon-Tanana country have 
been visited at various times by parties from the Geological Sun"ey, which have 
been engaged either in mapping these regions and the little-known areas between 
them, or in studying the gold-beariug deposits and the distribution of the formations 
which o("cnr in the gold-producing region~. Thc n'~ults haye been embodied 1Il 
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maps and reports, some of which haye already ]ll'l'll pllhli",he(] by the Survey, while 
others are in preparation. 

The Fortymile, Birch Creek, ami l{ampart regions were Yi~ite(] !Jy a survey party 
consisting of Spurr, Uoo(]ri(,h, and S('hra(lpr in lHH6, and th" resnlts are to be fOlllHl 
ill the report of that expe(iition. (l 

In 1\J()2 Collier, in the course of an investigation of the coal !'('sourt'es alollg the 
Yukon, studie,] the gold placers in the ~ollthern portion of tbe region./) Late in the 
fall of the same year Brooks, near tbe dose of his reconnaiC'sance about J\Iuunt 
McKinley, traversed a portion of the Ham part region. (' 

The work of all these expeditions has resulted in an accumulation of matprial, 
partl~' topographic and partly geologic, whi('h l)eCOIlWR illc),pasingly valuable to tlte 
people of the n'gion in tracing' the occurrence and ,listrilmtion of the gold-!Jparing 
deposits. 

During t1w season of IBO" the writer, under instru('tions from ::\fr. Alfred H. 
Brooks, geologist in charge, assisted hy Frank L. IIesR, with a packer, cook, and i 
horses, made a geologie reconnaissance oyer land from Eagle by way of Fairbanks to 
Rampart, and it was in the ('Ollrse of this trip that the ol)servations were ma(le and 
the material wa~ collected which form the ha~iH of this dOHcriptioll. 

After concluding work in the Fairbanks region the party start,('d overlalHl frulll 
Cleary Creek for Rampart on the 5th uf Augnst, awl on the 26th reached a tributary of 
Troublesome Creek, in the Rampart region, at a point where the Brooks parJy had 
l'alllpe(l two years before. There in Ino", the smoke of a ('amp fin~ in(lieated a zone 
of prospecting. The remailHler of A llgllst and the first part. of Reptem bel' were 
spent among the gold placers. Un the 20th of Reptmnlwr the party starte,l hy 
~tea!ller up the Yukon, amI readw(\ Seattle on the lith of Odober, only fifteen days 
from the time of leaving Rampart. 

The route chosen by the party lay northwest from Cleary Creek across the White 
l\Ionntaills and the ridges be~'nJl(1 to the sOllthern linlit of Yukon Flats, t1wrwe 
southwest to the main divide between the Ynkon and Tanalllt (lrainage systems, 
thence west along this (]ivide to the rough hills whi('h llIark ~o ('onspicuonsiy the 
loeation of the Rampart region. 

The conditions of travel by pack train in the Yukon-Tanana ('ollntry are compa
rable with those premiling in portions of the :States awl dl'>'el'\'e no "pecialmelltion. 
The horses are all used as pack animals and carry genl'rallY)lut more than li5 
pounds. The divides are preferw(l for tral'e!, a" they are lJlO,~tly free frolll timber 
and generally afford a firmer footing than the I·alleys. N0I1W of the lower divides, 
however, are thickly covered with ~mall spruce, and ill a large area ea~t of tIll' Halll
part region the mOHH and grass of the dividl's forlll a niggerlwa(]pr\ ~llrfa('e whil'}, 
retanlR the progre,,1'1 of the paek train. The strealllH within the hill country occa
sionally offer better conditions for travel than the divi(Il'H. Tfwy can he crost'ed awl 
recro~sed at will and their grayd-coyere(] bars ('an be' followed sOllwtillles for lllil(~H. 
At times of high water, however, they lIlay impede travel. GraHs grows luxuriantly 
in Home of tlw sunward-facing draws and in portions of the larger valleys, am] is 
generally in good condition from the latter part oE Junc to at least the first of Sep
tember. Although the horses sometimes have (liftklllty ill obtaining sutlieient food, 
and are sometimes RO tormented by mosquitoes as to he unabll' to eat quietly where 
there is abundanf'P, they generally en(] the season ill fairly g'ood condition. 

The members of the party always reeeivpd actiye help froll! all those among 
whom their labors were performed, and plem;antly renlPlllber many kindly aets of 

a Spurr, J. E., Geology of the \"llkon gold (li~triet, Alaska: Eightecuth AIlII. HCI)t. IT.:--i. UC'ol. Sur· 
vey, pt. 3, 1898, PI'. 87-392. 

lJCollier, A. J., The GleIln Creek g()l<l-llliIlin~ dbtrid, Alaska: Bull. n. H. Gcol. Survey ~(). :21:{, 
1903, pp. 49-oll. Coal Yl'SOUf('", of the Yukon. Alaska: BIlII. U. S. (leo!. "urvc'), Ko. 218, 190;), Pl'. 41-43, 

(' Brooks, A. H., Exploration in the .Mount )Il'Killley region, Ala~ka: Prof. Paver V. H. <leol. ~llr\'t'v 
No. -. (In preparation.) . 
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hospitality. Alaska is a land of strong eontrastR, and when, in the gloom of a rainy 
night, amid the (h'ipping br\1~h awl running ,mters of a sodden valley, the cheerful 
light of a milH~r's cahin draws the traveler to unaccustomed warmth and dryness, 
the heartiness of the ,reicoille illustrate~ most forcibly the hospitable spirit of the 
people in the mi<lst of the ofttimes stern indemem'Y of the outer world. 

This bulletin is intende(l to Hupplement the results of recent work in the Forty
mile, Birch Creek, an(1 Fairbanks regions({ by a similar description of present condi
tions in the Halllpart fl·gion and to include also a general description of the areas to 
the east, where thp n)('ks of the Rampart region have their eastward extension. The 
writer has had the able assistaJ1l"e of Mr. H('ss throughout the field and office work, 
and the results of the efforts of hoth in the field hare been divided in the office for 
the sake of greater economy of time in the preparation of this report. Mr. Hess has 
described the gol(l placers, while the account of the general economic conditions, the 
geography and geology, aJ}(1 till' supervision of the whole, have deyolved upon 
the writer. His statement of the geolog~', which is merely preliminary, will be 
more fully develope(l in a description of the geology of the entire Yukon-Tanana 
country which is in preparation. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

GEXRRAI. DE"CHIPTION. 

There is a large area north and \\'('st of tht' Fairbanks region which is limited on 
the north and south by the eonyprging eour~es of Yukon and Tanana rivers, respect
iyely, and is terminated on the west by their confluence. It is shown upon the 
accompanying g<~ologic lIlap (PI. I), which indieatt'H the main drainage lines and 
the route of the party from Chatanika River northward to the sonthern limit of 
Yukon Flats and thence southwest to the (,reeks of the Rampart region. This map, 
while only approximately corred, in so far as it is based upon the work of the party 
in which distances were estimated by pacing, directions by pocket compass, and 
altitudes b~' aneroid barometer, represents with fair accuracy the general relations 
of the narrow belt of couutry traversed to tlw larger area of which it forms a part. 

TIlP surface of this arpa presents the Rame kind of features as those to the east, but 
there is eonsi(lt'rable difference in their development, due partly to the narrowing 
space between the two ri vers and partly to (lifference in the bed rock. There is the 
ridge and valley feature whi('h occupies the greater part of the art'a and the flanking" 
lowlands, on the north tht' Yukon FlatR, and on the south the flat area drained by 
tributaries of the Tanana. 

The ridges show II general uniformity in height of 2,000 to 2,500 feet, but some 
rise conspicllouRly above their surroundings to an altitude of nearly 5,000 feet and 
others become broader all(l lower and merge into the valleys on each side. 

The divide betwl'cn the drainage systems of Yukon and Tanana rivers throughout 
the Yukon-Tanana country has an extremely irregular ('ourse, due to the extensive 
ramificatiolls of lIlany strt'ams alllong ridges of nearly equal height, and in this 
western part of the country in addition to the irregularity of direction there is a 
great variatioll in altitude. It i~ in places a prominent sharply defined ridge, while 
in other localities it bei'ollles a low flat, separating with broad indefiniteness the 
,,"aters whieh lingt'r on it~ ~urf:1ce. 

The feature~ of greatest prominence are the ,rhite ::\Iountains, extending north
east and southwe~t through the eaRtern part of the area, and the high group of hills 
50 miles ,,-est of the White :\Iountains, in the vieinity of Rampart. The country 
between th(,Rt~ two main fpatures eompri~t's many ridges, whieh toward the north 
are in general higher amI hreak off with abruptness to Yukon Flats. The southern 

a Prindle, L. M., Golct l)ltl('er." of till' Fortymji(', Birth ('reek, and FlljrbankR regions, Alaska: Bull. 
r.~. (jeol. Durvcy ~o. ~f)1, 19U~. 
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limit of the hill muntry is Il'H~ abrupt and the ri(lges merge gradually into the low
landH of the Tolovana. 

The valleys, too, exhibit as IlltH'h variation as the ridgeH. Thpre are deep, steep
walled canyolls which lead away their waters quickly, and there are open spaces 
where the waterways are only slightd('pressions in a rolling surface having an almost 
imperceptible grade. The streams throughout this country often pursue mo~t irreg
ular courses before they finally extricate themselves from the many ridges and become 
identified with their respective drainage systems. The important tributaries of the 
Yukon are Beaver Creek, Hess Creek, and Minook Creek; those tributary to the 
Tanana are Tolovana River amI Baker Creek. 

The hill country gives place along an east-and-west line which cro~ses the Yukon 
a short distance ahove Fort Hamlin to one of the most striking fpatures in the interior 
of Alaska-Yukon Flats. From the base of the ow~rlooking ridges, 1,500 to 2,000 
feet above them, they extend northward toward the plateau country fronting the 
Rocky }Iountains and eastward far out beyond the sky line. The sparsely timbered 
surface is somewhat uneven aIHI broken where minor ridges run out into it from the 
base of the hills. It is (lotted with a few srnalllakes, and the lIlinor streams which 
furrow deeply the northern slopes of the hills run irregularly acros~ it in no well
defined valleys of their own. Through it all can be ~een long lines and crescellt
shaped areas of water where the many interlacing channels of the Yukon spread 
widely over the great surfa('e. The lowlands along the southern border of the hill 
country, the Tolovana and Bakpr flats, although occupying large areas, are local 
features less sharply differentiated from the hillH and more dosely rt'lated to their 
respecti \'e drainage systems. 

RET,TEF. 

The distance in a straight line from a point on Chatanika River about opposite the 
mouth of Cleary Creek to Yukon Flats i~ about 60 miles, and the section may be 
rouj!hly divided into three parts-the country from Chatanika River to Beaver 
Creek, the 'Vhite Mountain~ in the space between the two parts of Beaver Creek, 
and the ridge country between the northern part of Beaver Creek and Yukon Flats. 

A space 20 miles wide between Chatanika River and Beaver Creek is occupied 
by the broad ridge which sl'parates the tributaries of the two streams. This ridge 
extends in a northeast and southwest direction and has an elevation of about 1,000 
feet above the valleys on each sidt'o It is very unsymmetrical. The southeast slope 
is rather steep and is worn by short tributaries of the Chatanika into minor lah'ral 
spurs, which descend abruptly to the valley. The northwest slope presents a strik
ing and unexpected contrast. Long, hroa, I , lateral ridges extend their dark, spru('.e
clad, undulating surfaces with gradually diminished height toward the steep-sided 
serrate ridges of the 'Vhite Mountains and finally 1.') miles away merge into the open 
valley of Beaver Creek. These ridges, so uniform in height and pven in outline, are 
separated by wide, shallow, sparsely tilllben~(1 valleys of equal uniformity, oc('upied 
by small, weak streams which flow with gentle gradients for Heverallllilps to Beaver 
Creek. 

The 'Vhite Mountains (PI. II, A, p. 10), as seen from the highest parts of this 
ridge, rise abruptly frol11 the somber foreground which extends with apparent con
tinuity to their base, and not till the explorer reaches the edge of Beaver Valley does 
he understand their true relation to it and to the country to the south. They extend 
in a northeast and southwest direction a distance of 50 or 60 miles and form perhapR 
(he most persistent group of ridges in the Yukon-Tanana eountry. They rise 2,000 
feet or more above the base and inerease in height toward the northeast, ·where some 
of the highest points have an altitude of about 5,300 feet. To the southwest they 
narrow rapidly to a single, knife-edge ridge, which terminates at Beaver Creek about 
35 miles nearly north from Fairbanks. The uneven ridgt's exhibit a great varil'ty of 
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topographic detail. The e,1gt'~ of llj>tnrned lillle~tonp 1>e,1s have heen reduced by 
weathering to IllOre or le~~ di~('()nJl(~d(',1, pre('il'it()u~, shattered mas~es which rise in 
places to heights of several h\lllllrt'd feet ahoye tho general outline and impart to the 
range a peculiarity of forlll all1lm,t a~ ~tt'iking a~ that of color. The rocky slopes are 
llla,1e le~s precijlitnu~ 1>y the pil('s of (I('bris into which they plunge, and the8e in 
turn run out into a gnvlually ,loping more or less extensive ba8e covered with the 
vegetation of the tunilra awl flattening until it Illerges with slight abruptness into 
the valley of Beaver Creek. The ro('ky ~lupes above are fUl'row(',l with steep rock
Htrewn gulches which ar!' mostly ,ll'y. In the IOWE:r part these gulches become nar
row valleys incon~picuously sunk in the ~nrfacp lw,l carrying or(linarily but little 
water. 

t-louthwest of the '''hite :'Ilountains, acros~ Beayer Yalley, bare pven-topped ridges, 
nearly uniform ill height, forlll the hackground of the alllphitheatral area around 
tlw bend uf Beaver Creek and extell<Jnorthwar,l to become laterally adjacent on the 
west to the terminating ridge of the White :'II()untain~. A few jagged points projeet 
in('()n~picuouHly from the leyel of these ridges and ~eelll to indieate the eontinuation 
in this diredion of the formations so accenttmtp(l to the northea~t and to emphasize 
the loss of topographic individuality that ha~ been Hustainp,l. A few miles west of 
the Routhern part of the lll()untain~ the country "penH \\"it!p1y toward the ~outhwe8t, 
where a broad low (livi,lp, with an altitude of al'l'roximatp1y 1,.500 feet, separatps 
the Beaver waters fro III streams tributary to the Tanana. 

Northwest of the 'Vhite :\IountaiIlH, betweell Rea\'er Creek and Yukon Flats, 
in a distance of about 20 miles, thert' art' sen'ral nearly parallel ridges, the trend of 
whi"h is at first northeast parallel with the White ",rountains, but changes gradually 
as thl')' are crossed from one to the other north ward until the trend of. the rir1ges 
near the Flats is approximately east an,l \\"pst. The ridges are of nlriouH heights, 
with an a\'erage of perhaps 2,500 fed, !In(1 ha \'t~ a sumewhat Illl('ven outline. Between 
the steep-sided prominent ri,1ge \yhich fonlls the nortlwrn limit of Beaver Yal
ley and the equally prolllinent ridge whieh OYl'rlooks the Flats tbere is the dividt' 
whidl separates the head waters and tributaries of three importiwt streams-Beaver 
Creek, IIess Creek, and Tolo\'atJa Ri\,(·r. This diyidl', in comparison with the ridges 
which start from it and gain in promilll'nco dmnl their l'I'''pedi\'e drainage sy~tem~, 
is low and inconspicuous and shows an area of opell country where long, bare, gradual 
slopes present the clean-cut. appearanee of meadows fre",hly mown (PI. J I, B). The 
drainage is nJarked by lines of green traced along the flatly intersecting bases of tlw 
slopes, vivid in color toward the sources of the streams where only willow patches 
grow and of a more somb('r shad(' lo\\"er down the valleys where scattering groups 
and lines of spruce are dplicately outlined against the brownish background. 

Northward the country rises gradually to the le\'el of an even-topped east-west 
ridge 2,000 feet in height, snrmounte,l by a few steep-si,1ecl domes of greater height, 
and then descends by intermediate Jianking ridges with more or IpSA abruptness to 
the Flats. The northern and southern slopes of tltis ridge are (Jeeply cut by lltinor 
tributaries and toward the west it. terminates finally as a spur between Hess Creek 

. and one of its northern tributaries. The flanking ri'lges on the north replace it and, 
with approximately the same altitude, continue westward toward the Yukon at Fort 
Hamlin. 

The main dh'ide between the Yukon aml Tanana drainage systems is about 25 
miles south of the Yukon and extends in a nearly westerly direction toward the hills 
of Rampart. There are no topographic features of spe('ial interest. 'fhe divide is in 
places a well-defined ridge sharply difierentiatpd frOlll its surroundings; at other 
localities it is less conspicuous than the numerous long lateral spurs which descend 
irregularly frollt it toward the valleys of Hess Creek and Tolovana River, and at one 
locality, as far as could be observed, the head water streams from the north and south 
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seem to have so far reduce(l the spa('(' between them as to interlock in a rather 
extensiYl~ flat at an altitude of approximately 1,.~OO feet, wlwfe a few scattering lakes 
indicate the indefiniteness of the drainage. 

From the "'hite }Iountains and from the commanding ridges of the Fairbanks 
region can be seen a group of hill~ 50 mileH or more to the \H~Ht, which rises abruptly 
from the indisti!1(·t leyel of it!, surroundings so that it forms the most conspicuous 
topographie feature in all the far Wl'stem seetion of the Yukon-Tanana country. 
This group re801\'e8 itself on nearer yimy into the main divide between the Yukon 
and Tanana drainage systems and two p],()lllil~ent extensions from it to till' north
Lynx Mountain, a ridge several mile" in length, and ""oherine Mountain, a massive 
peak which gives to the Ralllpart region a maximum relil'f of over 4,000 feet with 
reference to the levl'l of the Yukon at Ralllpart. 

This portion of the divide contrasts strongly with that immediately to the east. 
It is higher, sharper, and rougher, extends in a northeast-Routh west direction with 
a minimum altitude of about 2,000 feet, awl separates with no indefiniteness the 
waters which flow to the north and to the south toward Yukon and Tanana river~. 
Long, rough, lateral spur~ extend northwanl toward the Yukon, and tllE'ir ~teep 
sides are deeply cut until thl're is presented a repetition of sharp spur~ separated by 
deep narrow canyons, which has justified till' name" Troublesome country," com
monly applied to a part of thiH I'l'gion. South of the divi(le tIl ere is less complexity. 
Long, more gradually sloping ridges Heparate the more open valleys and merge 
finally into the extensive flats of Tolovana and llakt'r valleys. ThiH (lifference in 
topographic expl'e~sion ~o frequently obsen"able on the northern and southern Hides 
of the Yukon-Tanana country is here in the narrower space between the two rivers 
brought thus into sharper ('ontrast. 

The name Lynx }Iountain has been applied to the southern end of a ridge about 
30 miles southeast of Rampart, which extends northward frolll the main divide a dis
tance of about 5 miles, has an altitude of approxilnately 4,000 feet, and is topograph
ically distinct from its surroundings. The outline is irregular, developing in places 
into rugged, angular points. The upper slopes are stel'll and have furnished much 
material for the extensive acculllulations of talus helow. Along the greater part of 
the eastern base they plunge deeply into narrow canyons. TOlvard the southern 
end of the eastern base, howeyer, the ulHlulating surface of the lllain divide rough
ens in proximity to the ridge, and throws a wave-like prominence high up along 
the slope, the brown 1ll0ss-coYere(1 surface of which contrasts strongly with the 
rock-strewn slopes above. Off to the east is the ('y('n ~urface of the broad di dde. 
The southern termination of the ri(lge and a part of the \I"estern ba~e are flankp(l by 
a slightly concan' graded slope', the eVPIl liurface of which is marked hy ripples of 
fine rock waste. As the main diyidc extends rOllIHl the wutlwrn end of the ridge 
the drainage is lllostly towanl the Yukon, awl lllllllerOllS tributaries uf Hess Creek 
drain northward from both si,lps. 

'Yoh'erine Mountain is the crowning point of a bulky mas~ in the main divide, 8 
miles west of .Lynx Mountain and about 12 mill'H southeast of Rampart. It has an 
altitude of approximately 4,640 feet awl towers sm'eral hundred fept ahove adjacent 
parts of the ridge. The western slopes d"Hcend with steep but more or IpSA regular 
grades to valleys which carry the drainage toward the Tanana. The northern slupes 
are steeper. Sharp spur~ with a conea\'e ontline plunge in (Iivergent courses toward 
the valley 2,000 feet below and dh'ide into minor steeper spurs which buttreFs the 
mountain side. The spurs become more rounded amllllore divided toward the base 
and extend them~e northward with more gradual slopes about 1 mile to the main 
drainage line. The edges of the upper spurs are shattered into pill'S of fragments, 
and the debris-laden slopes of neigh horing spurs ~teeply intersect to form the gulches 
which furrow conspicuously the northern face. 
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The drainage systems are repre~ente(l on the aC('olllpanying map in various stages 
of in(,olllpletl'ne~~, but lrith Hutlicipnt (ll'tail to ~how their genl'ral relations. Tolo
vana River, tributary to the Tanana, with it~ long and widl'ly divergent branche~, 
occupies the central and largest part of the field. On the ea~t Beal'er Creek in flow
ing to the Yukon follow~ a. peculiar V-shape(1 course between tributaries of the 
Tolovana. On the north and \\'e~t are Hess and Minook creeks flowing we~t and 
north respeetiH~ly at right angles to pach other to the Yukon, while in the south
west the short irregularly fan-shaped system of Baker Creek carri('s to tlw Tanana 
the drainage frolll the southern slopes of the main (Ii vide. 

Tolonma River has several far-reaching tributaries which approach dosely the 
Birch Creek and Fairbanks regions on the east and the Hampart region on the west. 
On the north they drain a large area bdw('en the systems of Hess and Beaver creeks. 
Chatanika River, which is the most illlPortant tributary from the east, has its 
sources far to the northeast opposite the headwaters of Birch Creek. . It enters 
the southeastern portion of the area and is closely identified with the Fairbanks 
r2gion since Cleary Creek, an important gol(l producer, is a tributary. The stream 
is comparatively straight and flows southwest toward the Tolovana. About 50 miles 
below the source, near the mouth of Cleary Creek, it is l'omparahle in size ,vith Little 
Chena near the mouth of Fish Creek, IUl\'ing a width of 100 to 200 feet, and at ordi
nary stages of the water it is easily fordablt' on foot. The valley is open and of low 
grade and the ~tream keeps mostly to the steep northwe~tern side. On the southeast 
long lateral SImI'S from the distant ridgPH merge gradually into the flat valley. The 
tributaril's art' slllall and short. The valleys of those from the northwest are narrowly 
V-shaped; those from the southeast are more open and their stream flats grade 
gently into that of the Chatanika. Sixty miles to the west another tributary of the 
Tolovana, Goose Creek, receil'e~ the drainage from the deeply furrowed slopes south 
of Lynx Mountain and flows in a northeasterly diredion until it almost brt'aks in 
upon the tributarips of Hess Cn·(·k, when it bends gradually to the south and south
west to forlll an important tributary of the main stream. There are several strealllS 
between Beaver and Hess creeks, which flow in narrow V-shaped valleys south
westward toward the Toluyana. These probably unite to form tributaries of con
siderable size before reaching the lower valley. 

The valleys of all the tributaries coalt'sce finally into a flat which forms a great 
emhayment extending northeastward from the river's mouth far into the hill conntry 
toward the Yukon. 'fhe snrface of this flat is partly cOI'erell with large areas of 
grass and is f1e(~kp(1 with lakes, some of whid) are of ('(jnsi(h'rable size. Patches of 
timber run out into it from the lower slopes of the ridges an<l dark lines of timber 
cro~sing it indicate the (lrainage lines, where strt'ams flow inconspicnously with a 
deep, sluggish current in channels lying 20 fept or lllore below the eyen Rurfa('e. 

Beaver Creek has a peculiar relation to the (lrainage system of the Tolovana. It 
flows with the tributaries of the latter as if it were one of them awl then turns north
ward from among them to the Yukon. It heads far to the northeast opposite the 
headwaters of Preacher Cret'k, flows southwest close along the eastern base of the 
White Mountains in the same diredion as the Chatanika, bnt about 15 miles farther 
to the west, tnrns sharply round the southern tt'rmination of the mountains, flows 
northea~t along their western base nearly parallel ,dth its former course to 
Yukon Flats, and ('fosses this great lowland in a circuitous cour~t' north awl west to 
the Yukon. The length of the wmthwestward flowing portion is probably at least 
30 miles; that of the northeastward flowing portion is much greatt'r, The distance 
from the mouth of the creek along the many wanderings acro~s the Flats to the point 
where it emerg(eS from the hills is reported to be nearly 200 miles. "'here crossed 
by the Survey party at two localities east all(i wpst of the White Mountains the creek 
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is comparahle in ~iz(' with Ch('na HiYer a few lllil<'~ aboyc~ the point ,rhere it is join(',l 
by \rest Fork. The ~trealll ha~ a \ridth of 200 to :100 fpet or Illore at ordinary stagps 
of the water ami i~ eaHily fordable on foot. The yolume of watl'r is at times large 
enough to permit prospedor~ to tran,l down~trl'alll in rafts from a point about 5 
lIIill's aboye the Hharp bpn,i round tilt' White }Iollntains, but on account of the slml
lowne~s of the wat(~r at the riftips considerable difficulty is probably experieneed in 
this method of na,oigation. The (Teek meam\ers in a low-grade open yalley. Above 
the bend the stream keeps dose to the pastern base of the White Mountains and the 
valley is mostly on the eastern side where it extends back flatly lwarly 2 miles to the 
base of the gradually sloping ridges. After rounding the southern termination of the 
"'hite Mountains, howl'yc'r, the vallpy contracts to a width of about one-fourth of a 
mile, and flows for ahout 4 miles between the narrow ridge of the White Mountaills 
amI the ridge of the same height which extends northward from the plateau-like 
country to the southwest. Hounding the northern termination of this latter ridge the 
strealll turns to the left in a northerly courHe and then to the nortllPa~t a!rain to flow 
in wide meanders throu!rh a beautiful flat yalley that is limited on the east by the 
broad slopes of the "rhite Mountains awl on the west by a steel' ridge, \V hich bpcomes 
more broken aJHi mure prominent toward the northeast, in hanllony with the in
creasingly imposing charader of the ~tream, which fiows closdyalong its eastern 
ba8e. 

J\Iost of the tributaries of Beaver Creek ill the portion of the yallcy tran~rse,l by 
the Bunocy party are ~Ulall. Two trihutaries drain the southern part of the ~White 
Mountains, awl one of theHe has been called, for purposes of (iPscription, Fossil 
Creek, from the occurrencp of fossiliferous limestone pebblps in its yalley. The 
single narrow limestone ridge \"hieh terminates the White }rountaillR iH accom
panied farther east by a parallel ridge of ~hortcr southern extent. The yie,Y from 
this ridge shows between the two a low-grade yalley 2 mi\(,s wide, extending north
eastward a <listance of nearly 10 Illile~, drained by a stream which flows along the 
western side clo~e to the base of the limestone ri(ige. Frolll the hase of the ridge 011 

the east broad flat spurs separate,) by open deprpssiollS so slmllo\\' as hardly to he 
noticeable exteml ,,-est\Yard to the stn'am. On dose examination the apparently 
continuous yalley is seen to he eomposed of two parts-a lower, drained by a stream 
which seems disproportionately slllall for the s:ze of the yalley, and which has its 
rise in a few small stagnant ponds strung longitudinally along its course about 5 
miles frolll Beayer Creek, ami all upper, drained by a stream of about the same 
length, whidl runs at ilrst ~outhwPHt\\'ard, in line with the stream of the lower por
tion of the yalley, and then turn~ abruptly \\~estward to flow to BeayerCreek through 
a narrow canyon which interruptR inconspicuousl~' the continuity of the limestone 
ridgp. 

This npper part of the yalley has been re,iuced somewhat below the leyel of the 
lowpr part, but not to an extent appreciable in a general yiew of the yalleyo The 
case is one of stream diyersion where a minor tributary of the Beayer has cut 
through the limestone ridge and diverted to itself the waters of the upper portion of 
a yalley which used to drain ~()uthwpst\\'ard along the eastern base of the limestone 
ridge all the way to Eeaypr Creek. The diyer~ion of the drainage from tllP upper 
valley has weakener! the stream which occupies the lower portion of the valley, and 
its forceless character is indicated by the string of small ponds along its present 
head waters. 

The tributaries of Beaver Creek from the east and south enter through open flat 
yalleys. The yalleysof tributaries from the weHt become more eanyon-like toward 
the northeast, and there are none of importance until Yidoria Creek is reacher!. 
This creek is reported to be 50 miles or more in length and to flow in its lower paj·t 
in a comparabyely narrow canyon. The branching headwaters are small str('ams, 
colored brown by Yegetation, which flow in valleys, whose wide sweeping slopes are 
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mostly bare of tim her. On this creek, dose to it,.; junction with Beaver Creek, 
near the southern limit of Yukon Flats, some prospecting was being done in the fall 
of 1904. 

Hess Creek is about 60 miles long, flows in a general westerly direction, and enters 
the Yukon about 25 miles ahove Rampart. Its headwaters are closely associated 
with those of Beaver Creek and the Toloyana. Its northern tributaries penetrate 
far into the narrow belt of ridges between it and Yukon Flats. The southern tribu
taries head far back in the main divide opposite those of the TolO\-ana, and in places 
are most closely associated with those of the latter stream; westward ncar the Ram
part region they interlock with the trilmtaries of _Minook Creek. This stream, where 
crossed by the Suryey party in 1904, was nearly the size of the Chatanika and was 
easily fordable on foot. It flows meanderingly in a fairly fiat yalley with a maximum 
width of perhaps 2 miles. The main yalley is limited on the north generally by 
rather steep slopes. The southern side of the yalley has apparently more tributaries 
and has been much disseded by them into numerous long ridges which extend in 
most irregular courses north ward frolll the main di vide. The valleys of these southern 
tributaries in the area between the headwaters and Lynx Mountain are often open 
and form large, ill-drained spaces where lakes are common. 

The most important tributary in the vicinity of Hampart is Troublesome Creek. 
It heads in the main diyide opposite the head\vaters of the Toloyana and flows in a 
general northerly direction a distance of ;~o miles or Itlore to Hess Creek. The 
valley is of the canyon type, with a narrow flat at the bottom, oyer which the stream 
flows in a ll~andering conriie. This stream is probably comparable in size with 
Minook Creek. Our knowledge of it is confined mostly to the upper portion of the 
valley, where it is formed by minor tributaries from the east and west, which drain 
the slopeB of Lynx and "'olyerine lllountains and the portion of the di\'ide between 
these prominent points. They are deepl~- incised within the inclosing ridges and 
their minutest ramifications are to he found in the steep, narrowly V-shaped gulches 
which furrow the northern slopes of the di\-ide and the flanks of the two imposing 
prominences. The heads of the minor yalleys arp in some cases open park-like spaces 
of small extent, which contrast strongly with the inclosing rock-strewn slopes. 

The two most important tributaries in this upper part of the yalley are (l-azzam or 
Quartz Creek from the east alHl <luail Creek from the west. The first is a small creek 
which hea(ls in the main divide near the sout!l\yest base of Lynx -;\Iountain and 
flows at first northwest and then west a (listance of ahout 5 miles to Troublesome 
Creek. The upper portion of the yalley is open and is formed on the east by the 
beautiful Rlope at the base of Lynx Mountain; the western side of the valley is steep 
and a few small trilmtaries are receiyed from V-shaped canyons. The yalley narrows 
about 2 miles helow the head to a steep-walled canyon deep within the ridges of 
either side. Quail Creek is the most important tributary of the upper yalley. It is 
formed by two forks from the south and \yest, which join about a mile west of the 
Troublesome. The southern fork receives the drainage frolll the didde and the 
eastern flanks of 'VolYerine }Iountain. The western fork heads opposite Hoosier 
Creek and flows in an easterly direction a distance of about 1) miles to the junction of 
the forks. The eastern part of the yalley has a gradual northern slope, while the 
southern side is comparatiyelyabrupt. Toward the headwaters the valley is more 
symmetrical. There are many small tributaries from the northern slopes of '" oh-erine 
Mountain, and most of these enter through narrow yalleys. As on Hess Creek, 
benches are developed in places along the 8ide~ of the yalley at a height of 400 feet 
or more above it. 

Minook Creek, tribntary to the Yukon, is the most western of the important 
streams in the Yukon-Tanana country and shares with Baker Creek, tributary to the 
Tanana, the prominence resulting from the occurrent'e of gold in the drainage areas 
of these two streams. Minook Creek, which lies about 12 miles west of Troublesome 
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Creek, heads at a point about 26 miles south of [taltlpart and flows in a northerly 
course throngh a narrow valley. '''eAt of the yalle!' a ~teep slope riHPH to a height of 
1,000 fept or more aboye the stream, The ea~t('rn side of the upper portion of the 
valley is forme,] by a silllilar ~Iope, 111 the lowpr part of the valley, however, the 
eastern slope is formed by the abrupt stream ward-facing slope of a flattened area 
which, where it hreaks off to the ~tI'ealll, ha~ an eleyation of about 500 feet above it 
awl slopes gradually upward toward the base of the hill~ and widens to the north 
until it attains a maxilllnm ,Yidth of abont 8 miles, The significam~e of this flattened 
area or high bench, as it is calle(l hy the minerH, with reference to l\Iinook Creek, 
will be considered elsewhere ill this report. Jt sufllees here to say that it is one of 
the products of valley dm'elopme.nt in the region, and that its relation to Minook 
Creek is similar to that of the small, low benches" hich occur in the valley of the 
present streaJll, being really a portion of an older yalley in which the present canyon 
has been cut, The lllOot illlPortant tributaries from the east are Hunter, Little 
)lillook, J~ittle ::\[illook Junior, Hoosier, Florida, and Chapman creeks, The most 
important from the west are Ruby, Slate, and (hanite creeks. 

l\linook drainage ill gPlwral ltlay lJe ,leserillt'd as a system deeply sunk within the 
inclo~ing ridges, araining with tlw ramifying hea,lwaters of the eastern tributaries 
the rough country in the yieinity of "'olyerine l\lountain, to the south interlacing 
dosely with the headwaters of Baker Creek and to the west draining a narrow strip 
of country extending hack,yard only a few miles frolll the main valley, 

The Baker Creek system is of a ,Efferent eharact .. r. Baker Creek is formed by 
thp union of trihutaries which ('Ollverge from an irregularly fan-shaped area extend
ing to a distance of about 20 miles north of Tanana, The lllain stream flows for the 
greatpr part of its course ill a soutlH'Hsterly direetion close to a low ridge 1Yhich 
limits the valley on the south and tilPn turns abruptl:' through tlw ridge to flow for 
the rest of its course southwest toward theTanana, Thp flat yalley, knOWll as Raker 
Flats, extends northward () miles or lIlore to the southern limit of the hill country 
and forms a feature similar in charader to Tolovana Flats, 

The tributari('s are mostly from the 11orth, and the most important of these 
northern tributaries or their lmlllches are the ]Jutlilla, Pioneer, Eureka, Glenn, 
Rhode Islam1, Omega, all(l Thallhgiving creekA, They rise to the east opposite the 
headwaters of the Tolonma, farther west rtc'ceive the drainage from the southern 
slopes of \1'01 \'erine Mountain, and still fartlwr to the west drain the southern slopes 
of the lllain divide oppo~ite the headwateni of ::\Iinook Creek. They flow in south
westerly courses and IWYOIH] the edge of the hills partly unite and partly find their 
way hy inddinite ('()urses to Baker Creek. Tlwyexhibit at 1ir~t the characteristics 
of the streams of the northern Flopc, flowing deep below the inclosing ridges in 
narrow stecp-"alled canyons, The yalleys ,ddpll rapidly, however, au,] their lower 
open parts merge with gentle gradients into Baker Flats "hile the long eyen-topped 
ridges between them descend sOIllewhat more abruptly to the same leyeL 

A most striking detail of form den~lo]llllellt \,hich fin,ls ('()n~tant rC'petition is the 
unsymmetrical (TOSS section of the yalleys, The southeast "irk descends steeply a 
distanc(' of several hundred feet to the stream, while tbe nortln,est side rises grad
ually for a distance of a half lllile or more hack froUl the stream and then ascends 
somewhat more steeply to the ridge lille and descends abrnptly to the neighboring 
parallel stream. ReJl(~hing has been associated with this unsymUletrical develop
lllent of the valleys, awl the gradual llortlnypstem slopes haye afforded conditions 
favorable for the retention of gol'l-bearing gravels at elevations of 200 to 800 feet and 
more ahoye the present level of the streams, 

The main features of the Baker sy"tem are the long, eyen-topped ridges extending 
southward from the main divide, inclosing the unsymmetrical valleys, the gradually 
sloping henehl's of the lower valleys, and, beyond the terminations of the ridges 
and the benched areas of the lower slopes, Baker Flats. 
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The high ridges are mostly hare of trees and (;Oyered only with the brownish veg
etation of the tundra. The lower ridges are often covered with a dense growth of 
scattering spruce. The timber, how eyer, is confined generally to the main valleys. 
where it is most thiekly concentrated in scattering hunches along the water courses. 
Rpruce is the most important tree and frequently attains a diameter of two or more 
feet. Birch and poplar are associated with it, and in the larger valleys there is a 
small proportion of tamarack. Willows and al<iers grow abundantly near the 
streams. There is said to he good timber in the lower valley of the Chatanika, and 
some good timber is known to occllr in Toloyana Yalley. Beaver Valley, where 
crossed by the Survey party, contained but a small amount of timber suitable for 
mining purposes, and the part of the valley observable from the surrounding hills 
showed but small areas of timber. The low ridges forming the eastern side of 
Beayer Valley east of the ~White 2\Iollntains present in places the appearance of a 
well-timbered country, but are in reality covered only with a thick growth of small 
spruce. The upper valley of Hess Creek and the open valleys of its tributaries con
tain also abundant small spruce with some larger timber near the streams. The val
ley of Minook has contained considerable timber of sufficient size for mining purposes, 
but there is only a small amount of such timber left. The valleys of the southern 
slope facing Baker Flats contain but little timber of large size, and thus far the 
resources of Hutlina and Baker yalley~, where there is said to be some good timber, 
have been but little utilized. The main supply for the Rampart region must come 
from Yukon Valley or he imported, and lumber in 1904 was worth as high as $100 a 
thousand. Timber for fucl purposeA is abundant in most of the valleys and on the 
lower slopes. 

Feed for horses can generally be found on thc sunward-facing slopes of the main 
valleys, where there is often a luxuriant growth of grass among the birches. Grass 
grows abundantly nn portions of the high hench near Rampart, and there are large 
grass-covered areas in Tolovana Flats. Yegetables can be grown easily, and at Hot 
Rprings, a locality near the Tanana, they are raised in large quantities and sold to 
the miners. The Government has an experimental farm on the north side of the 
Yukon opposite Rampart. Blueberries and C'ranherries are almost always to be 
found in abundanee, an'] at one lo('ality in the Rampart region currants and red 
raspberries were being preserved for ,,-inter consumption. 

GEOLOGY. 

The bed rock in the ,,"estern part of the Yukon-Tanana cnuntry, while including 
some small areas of metamorphic schists, is matte up mostly of sedimentary rocks, 
less metamorphosed than the schists lying to the east. The prevailing color is black 
from the large amount of carbonaceous matter present in the slates, but associated 
white limestones oftcn become prominent and in the \Vhite }Iountains through their 
color and topographic ,leveloplllcnt emphasize the lithologic change from the 
quartzite-schists, quartz-llli('a-~chists, and gneis~es of the Fortymile, Birch Creek, and 
Fairbanks regions to the younger-looking rocks of the western areas. A consider
able variety of igneous rocks occur in the vicinity of Rampart, and greenstones are 
comIllon throughout the area. The general strike of the rocks is northeast and 
southwest. They have e\-erywhere been dosel~' folded and the folding seems to 
have been most intense in the Rampart region, ,,,here there has been further defor
mation of the rocks, resulting in some eases in brecciation. 
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STRATl(jRAPHIC SU(:CESSIO~. 

The variety of the rocks and the dose folding which they have undergone have 
rendered difficult the attainment of definite knowledge regarding their sequen!'e, 
thickness, and contact relations. Their areal distribution, so far as observed in the 
narrow belt of the country traversed, iH shown on the aceolllpanying geologic map 
(PI. I), and the provisional order of stratigraphic succession is outlined in the fol
lowing tabular statement: 

PrOl!i8ional taliular siateml'llt of stratigraphy. 

Age. Formation name. I Contact relation. 

Quatefllary············I-~~e.en~ ........... 1 ................. . 

PleIstocene....... . ............... . 
• • i t" f . TertIary ........ __ ..... 1 KenaI .- .... ---- I JIlcon ormlty to 

l)all.'ozoies. 
Cretaceolls'! .. ___ .. ___ . _ .. _. __ . __ ...... _. ___ . _ ........... __ . 

Pennsylvanian or PCT
mo-CarbonifcrollFl. 

Devonian.............. Rampartand pos· ................ . 
sibly other for· i 
illations. 

Lithologie character. 

Stream gravelfl. 

Bench gravels. 

Conglomerates, f'Hndl'ltones, ftIl(l con
f'olidated days. 

Black carbonaceouR sandstones and 
:-<lates. 

Gray. greenish. and black shales with 
thin RiliceouR bed~. 

Gray and bluE', partly siliceous lime
stone:";, greenstones, quartzites, and 
slates. 

I Conglomerates all(l Hnc fragmentals, 
I slates, and interbedded limestones. 

Chertr-;, slates, and greenstones. 
Pre-Devonian ____ _ (Fortymile and Uneonfornlity ____ Crystalline 1inle~toneR. 

Birch Creek.) 

(.luartz-mt(~a and garnetiferous schists. 
Quartzite schists. 

The oldest rocks are helieved to be the schist8, predominantly quartzite-schists, 
which occur southeast of the "'bite Mountains in the ri'lge which forms the western 
limit of Chatanika Valley, and the garnetiferous quartz-mica-sehists with associated 
highly crystalline limestones which oceupy a small area in the Rampart region 
along Minook Creek in the vicinity of Ruhy Creek. Their age is unknown, and 
they are referred in this report to the pre-Devonian. The rocks from the 'White 
Mountains westward, inelusive of the Hampart region, are mostly of Paleozoie age, 
and the evidence of the few fossils collecteri indicates the presell(~e of both Devonian 
and Carboniferous rocks. There is a p08~ihility that ~Oll1e of them are Silurian, but 
in the absence of positive criteria for their further separation only two divisions 
have been made. Those regarded as Devonian ineiurlc a variety of meks differing 
greatly in lithologic character and occurring throughout most of the area. Cherts, 
slates with interbedded coarser fragillentals, greenstones, lillleHtones, and quartzites 
are the most characteristic types. Along the northern C'dge of the hill eountryand 
at one locality south of Hess Creek f()Hsil~ ,letermine,l as Carboniferous were 
obtained, but the extent and contact l'elatiOlls of the Carboniferous rocks have not 
yet been determined. The rocks provisionally dasse,l as Cretaceous are of doubtful 
age. They occur on Wolverine and Lynx monnl<tins. On \Yolverine Mountain 
fragmentary fossils were found which ilHlil'ate an age not older than the Lower 
Cretaceous. The Kenai rocks oceur along the Yukon and to a short distance up the 
valley of the Minook. High gravels, regarded as Pleistocene, are found locally 
along the larger streams to heights of 400 to 500 fl'et above them. The present 
yalleys are occupied by strealll gravels ('oven',} generally with muck and moss, and 
the thickness of the entire deposit, so far as develope'l on the gold-producing creeks, 
rarely exceeds 20 feet, but exceptionally is of llllleh greater depth. 

Bull. 280-06-2 
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SEDI:\IENTAHY A::'IfD :\IETA:\IOIU'IIOSED FOn~HATIONS. 

PRE-IlEI-OXIAN. 

The most characteristic rocks in the eastern portion of the Yukon-Tanana country 
are gneisses, quartzite-schists, quartz-miea-sehiHt~, garnetiferous and hornhlende 
schists, and crystalline lime~tone. In the Fortymile region the last three types 
predominate and have heen called" by Spurr (·ollectively the Fortymile formation; in 
the Birch Creek region and in the recently deyeloped Fairbanks region the quartzite
schists and mica-schists, with occasional thin interbedded highly crystalline lime
stones, constitute the most common rocks and ha\'e been called by the same author 
the Birch Creek formation. They are considered hy him older than the Fortymile 
schists. The age is not known, and for the purposcs of this report they are both 
referred to the pre-Devonian. 

The western limit of the large areas of these highly llletamorphosed schists is in 
the ridge limiting on the northwest the valley of Chatanika River. The ridge is 
formed of the typical schists with somc schistose limestone and graphitic schists, 
and like the rocks in the Fairbanks region the dip is generally low, a COlllmOn atti
tude and one indicating not necessarily simplicity of structure 1mt oftentillles a 
folding so extreme that the rocks hal-e been }olded upon themselves until the dips 
are often nearly horizontal. The fir~t indication of a change in lithologic character 
was found in the occurrence a few miles nearer the White l\Iountains of a feldspathic 
schist, and then about 3 miles farther to the northwest overlooking Real-er Yalley 
outcrops of a rather coarse-grained, greeni~h, impure, feldspathic quartzite showing 
no schistosity and dipping ~teeply to the west. The northwestern limit of the old 
schists is apparently somewhere in the intervening densely spruce-clad areas. 

No more schi~ts were observed until reaelling the Rampart region, where on 
]\Iinook Creek a small area of garnetiferous quartz-mica-schist with assoeiated mar
bles occurs. This is apparently best dOl-eloped on Ruby Creek, where the garnets 
of the schist accnmulate rapidly in the sluice boxes. This formation of schist and 
limestone crosses the J\Iinook at Hopkins Bri<lge with a northeast strike and a low 
dip to the southeast. Eagle Rock, about 1 mile below the bridge, is a hluff, 100 feet 
or more in height, composed of highly crystalline, banded limestone. There are 
minor folds and a general low dip to the north. Although the area is small and the 
marbles resemble somewhat other crystalline limestones in the vicinity they are so 
much more highly metamorphosed than any of the other rocks and are so closely 
associated with garnetiferous schists which are not known to occur elsewhere in the 
region that both the limestone and the schists stand in contrast to the adjacent 
rocks. The contact relations were not observed, but these rocks are believed to be 
unconformable with and older than the adjacent rocks to the north and south. 
Their resemblance to some of the schists and marbles of the Fortymile region is a 
striking one. They apparently strike off northeast under younger rocks. 

No rocks were observed in the areas between these two occurrences of schist which 
suggest a correlation. Further investigation may reveal the horizontal equivalency 
of some of the highly metamorphosed schists with less metamorphosed rocks of 
known age, but all that it seems possible to do at present is to place them by thelll
selves and call them pre-Devonian. 

DEYONIAN. 

Between the two areas of schists above described, the one the westward extension 
of the schists of the Fairbanks region, the other a slllall area the limits of which 
are not yet known, arc the rocks most of which are regarde(l provisionally as Devo
nian. The bulk of the formation, as already mentioned, is ma<le up of cherts, slates 

--------------~---- --------~------

a Spurr, J. E., ann Goonrich, H. B., Geology of the Yukon gold c1istriet. Alaska: Eighteenth Ann. 
Rept. U. S. Geol. Survey, pt. 3, 1898, pp. 140-155. 
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with alternating beds of conglomerate, arkose, and quartzite, limestones, and largely 
tuffaceous greenstones. The~e rocks may be roughly divided into at least two groups 
according as cherts, slates, greenstone~, and conglomeratic rocks, or massive lime
stones with greenstones, slate~, and quartzites predominate. It is believed that those 
forming the first didsion are o1<ler and it may become advisahle on more detailed 
work to make a separate formation of thcm. The term" Rampart series" has been 
used by Spurr a in grouping similar rocks occurring in other parts of the Yukon
Tanana country. In those areas, however, diabase, tuffs, and green slates are most 
abundantly developed, and carbonaceous slates and limestones, although frequently 
present, are of minor importance. In the areas under consideration, while the green
stones are found throughout, hlack slates, cherts, and massive dark- and light-gray 
limestones are more common and more strikingly characteristic of the formation. A 
section of these rocks is encountered in traveling from Chatanika River northward 
to the southern edge of Yukon Flats, a distance of about 60 miles, and this section, 
although incompletely studied, has afforded some material regarding the structure 
and age of the rocks which compose it. 

The general strike in the southern part of the section is about N. 50° E. and it is 
instructive to note that the direction of structure which is so strongly emphasized 
topographically in the Alaska Range is here repeated. In the northern part of the 
section the strike is more nearly east and west. The rocks are closely folded and in 
most cases their attitude is nearly vertical. There is a distinct symmetrical arrange
ment with reference to a northeast-southwe~t axis, and, ~o far as our present knowl
edge extends, this symmetrical disposition of the rocks seems to be a fact of impor
tance in regard to their structure and suc~ession. This repetition is most noticeable 
in the occurrence of limestone. The ~White Mountain limestones with associated 
greenstones, flanked on the southeast by red and black slates and prominent masses 
of impure quartzite, lind a rppetition 15 miles to the north in another limestone belt 
less conspicuous topographically than that of the White Mountains, with a similar 
association of rocks and flanked also on the northwest by similar slates and quartzites. 
The rocks of the middle portion of the section are slates, greenstones, and eherts, 
and, although the relations are not clear, there are two main areas of cherts about 3 
miles apart. with hlack, pnrplp, and greenish slatps and some greenstones in the in
tervening space. In passing northward from the northern belt of cherts toward the 
northern belt of limestones there are conglomerates containing abundant chert 
pebbles. In passing southward toward the limestones of the White Mountains there 
are also chert conglomerates with pebbles an inch or more in (liameter associated 
with finer rocks containing grains of chert and fragments of slate. Black slates are 
also common and thin beds of conglomerate are interbedded with them. The slates 
are closely succee<led by the lilllestones on either side and, although the direct rela
tion of the two was not observed, it iii believed that the limestones are younger than 
the rocks above described. The quartzite flanking the limestone on tpe north, 
which is very similar to other quartzites apparently interbedded with the limestones, 
contains occasional fragments of chert and it seems best for the purposes of this 
report and until further knowledge is available to l'onsi(ler the flanking slates and 
quartzites as partly of the same age as the limestones and partly younger. 

Fm<sils found in the limestones of the White Mountains have been determined as 
characteristic of early to JIliddle Devonian, and some of them are possibly of 
Silurian age; but the stratigraphic assoeiation makes it probable that all the remains 
belong approximately to the same horizon and the determinations p.oint more defi
nitely to the Deyonian. No fossils Wl're found in the limestones of the northern 
belt, but the rocks ami their associatiolls are very similar and no reasons were found 
for assigning them to a different position. 

a Spurr, J. E., Eighteenth Ann. Rept. U. S. Geol. Survey, pt. 3, pp. 155-169. 
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If this interpretation of the seetion is correct the purple, green, and black slates 
and cherts with associated greenstones are probably the oldest rocks in the region 
and may possibly belong to the Silurian, but from the fad that wherever they have 
been found to occur they are intilllately related to limestones, which, where deter
minable, have been foum] to be Devonian, it ~eem~ best at present to call them all 
Devonian. 

The contact relations of these rocks with the rocks to the north and south of them 
are not dear. On the south the red and black slates with massive greenish quartzite 
form a ridge just west of Beaver Creek between Beaver Creek and the 'White iVloun
tains, and outcrops of the quartzite occur sparingly southeast of Beaver Creek, where 
their attitude is nearly vertical. At the northern end of the section the relations are 
different. Fossils determined as Pennsylvanian or Permo-Carboniferous were found 
in a low, outlying ridge overlooking the Flats, and a(TOSS a narrow valley on the south 
are black slates and cherts at the base of a high ridge, the topmost points of which 
are quartzites eontaining occasional ('hert pebbles interbedded with red and black 
slates and some dark limestones. All of these are regarded as Devonian. 

The evidence at hand seellls suffieient only to justify the statement that in the 
section from Chatanika River to Yukon Flats there is a large area of e10sely folded 
rocks, mostly of Deyonian age, flanked on the south by highly metamorphosed schists 
and on the north by slates partly similar lithologically to the Devonian slates, but 
containing Carboniferous fos~ils. Any interpretation of the section on the basis of 
our present knowledge is open to objections. For example, dips were observed in 
the White ,Mountains which indicate a 10('al anticlinal structure, but the folding has 
been so close that only more detailed studies of the structure supported by more 
than the fragmentary paleontologic evidence at our (li~posal will afford the basis for 
a reasonable approximation to the truth. The present hypothetical interpretation 
of the section is regarded as a temporary basis only, the first at hand, perhaps, for 
the preliminary description of the material oceurring in this area. 'Whether it shall 
be found sufficiently strong to be given the dignity of a permanent basis in the 
explanation of the structure or must be replaced by one better able to bear the 
accumulating weight of evidence is, for the purposes of this report, immaterial. 

Passing to the Rampart region there is found a variety of rocks like those already 
described. The disturbance which they have un(lergone has been greater and intru
sion by igneous material more active. Folding has heen intense, lllany of the roeks 
have been greatly sheared and in some cases hrecciated by the forces to whi('h they 
have been subjected. A section northward from Baker Flats to Rampart is shown 
in PI. 1. The strike of the rocks is nearly east and west. The garnetiferous mica
schists and marbles of Ruby Creek, con~idered as pre-Devonian, are followed on the 
north by cherts and greenstones and on the south by rorks induding slate, chert, 
sheared chert conglomerate, fine-grained roeks having the same composition as the 
chert conglomerate and also sheared till they have been rendered schistose, massive 
quartzites, and siliceous limestones, in places much brecciated. Here, also, the suc
cession seems to be from chert and slates through ('hert conglomerate to fine slate 
and limestones. 

There are other localities in the Rampart region where a partial suceession has 
been observed. The main divide to the east of Lynx 2\Iountain is eOlllposed mostly 
of chert flanked by chert conglomerate, and at one locality near the southeastern 
base of Lynx Mountain there are fine exposures showing at the base a conglomerate 
containing sheared ehert pebbles seyeral inches in diameter, changing gradually to 
alternating beds of finer material. At a locality not far from this gray slates were 
obsen'ed highly folded and cleaved an(] pitching eastward. These Flates contain 
thin beds of quartzite a few inehes to a foot or mort' thick which contain grains of 
chert. 

In Troublesome Valley the succession seelllS to 110 the ~ame. A section southward 
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between Troublesome aIllI Hunter creeks shows greenstones, cherts, sheared chert 
eonglolllerate, all(l ~late~, with diHconnee\p,llilllestolle lllaSSeR in which fossils deter
lIline(\ as Devonian wt're fOHIHl. Tht' chert conglomerates are frequ('ntly found in 
dOH(' association with the limpst()]l('s, awl at the locality when, Dt'Yonian corals were 
('ollected conglOlllerate with chert and quart7. pehhles is foun,] in dos!, association 
with the lilllestone, which also ('ontains qUaTtr, pebbles. 

Most of the rocks enconntered in the Hampart region are a continuation along the 
strike of those o('curring in the section from the "'hite Mountains nearly to Yukon 
Flats. There are the same lithologic types, the same associations, and, so far as the 
meager fossil evidence is ayailahle, it corroborates the rplationship of the rocks in 
the two areas. 

Following is the list of fossils collected by the party. The determinations were 
made by Mr. K M. Kindle, of the United States Geological Suryey: 

Fossils from tile TVlrite J[ountains. 

4 AP 240. This lot contains two eorals, a Jfichelina and a Zaphrentis, neither of which 
is specifically determinable. Horizon probably Devonian. 

4 AP 241. Favosites near epiilermatu8 occurs in this collection indicating a horiwn of 
Middle Devonian age. 

4 AP 242. Specimens of a coral comparable with Ji'al'Osites 11:inchelli comprise the 
collection from this locality. Horizon prohably llli<l<lle Deyonian. 

4 AP 24:1, 245, and 246. These several lots represent the same horizon. The fauna 
as represented in the colllwtion comprises a single,species of brachiopod Oypidula 
of pseudo-galea/us. The horiwll represented is either late Silurian or early Deyo
nian, probably the latter. 

4 AH 186. Includes only poorly preserved specimens of Clodopora. Probably of 
middle Devonian age. 

4 AH 193. The fossils represented are r:l/theTClla sp., Cladopom SJl., and Ptilodictya? 
d. frondoso. The horiwn is probably Silurian. 

4 A H 194. F<l/"Osites near limitaris occurs in this lot, indieating a horiwn probably 
near middle Devonian. 

4 AH 19.~. Contains an undetermined 8tl'omutoporu. Age probably Devonian. 

Fossa., f/YJ1Il the RfI1i/}Jurt region. 

4 AP B03. Two poorly presen-ed specimens of A nlacophyllwl! comprise this lot. The 
horizon represented may he either Den)llian or Silurian, so far as the evidence 
from this material indicates. 

4 AP 31i. Minnte fragments of small ('orals in a breccia comprise this lot. Fossils 
too fragmentary for deterlllination of the age. 

c., RBOXIFEROCS. 

At the extreme northern limit of the hill country, in a minor ridge bordering 
Yukon Flats, there are greenish, grayish, and black slates, with siliceous material, 
scattered fragments of which were found to contain fossils indicating a Pennsylvanian 
or Permo-Carboniferous age. At another locality, about 15 miles to the southwest, 
just south of Hess Creek, fossils also regarded as Carboniferous were found in soft 
black carbonaceous shales. At both lo('alities the rocks are in dose association on 
the south with cherts and slates, and it is possible that some of the cherts may be of 
Carboniferous age. All that mn be affirme<l at present is that in the northern part 
of the area there occur Carboniferons rocks, whose extent and relations to the rocks 
of Devonian age are not yet deterlllined. 

The following fossil8, determined by Mr. George II. Girty, were collected at the 
two localities and the discussion of the III i~ lluoted from his report. 
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Stellopora, two Rp. 
Feneste]]" "I'. 
Rhombopora Rp. 

Fistulipora sp. 
Stromatopora ? f-:p. 
Coral Rp. 
Fistulipora sp. 
~-'istlllipora '? sp. 

Coral? sp. 
Lithostrotion ? sp. 
Fistulipora 3 sp. 
Rhombopnra sp. 

4 AH 21B. 

4 AI' 2iO. 

4 AI' 277. 

Rholll bopora sp. 
Productns'? sp. 
Lima? sp. 

Rhombopora sp. 
Hhombopora Hp. 
8pirifef n. :-;p. ':' 
Hustedia d. H. compressa Meek. 

I'olypom? 'I'. 
Arehimp(les'! sp. 
Prodnrtus sp. 
Euomphalus sp. 

The presence of the form identified as Hltstedia compres8a seems to show that lot 2iO belongs in tile 
Pennsylvanian, perhaps in the rermo-Carboniferous. The ages of the other lots, although without 
much doubt being Carboniferous, are less certain. While probably 110 species is common to all three 
collections, yet in a general way the facies is much the same, and it is quite possible that all repre
sent the same fauna. 

lt will be observed that only in one case have the forms collected been identified specifically. In 
many instances the material is too impprfeetly preserved to admit of TI10re than the genus being 
determined. In others thc f-ipceies are distinct irOlu those of the ~Ii~sil'\sippi Yalley foIcetions, and 
entirely new unless some of them hn ve been de!'('rihed in European and Asiatic publictltiOlls not 
included ill my bibliography UTHl therefore difficult of reference. 

I have cOllsulted freely with Mr. Ba~sler wherever the Bryozoa ""Tere concerned. 

('RET_\CEO'-S. 

High up on the flanks of the IYolverine and Lynx mountains are black, rather mas
sive, impure sandstones and shales. In the sandstones of IYolverine Mount.ain, 
which form. great rock piles along the upper part.s of the spurs at an altitude of over 
1,000 feet above the base of the mountain, were found fragments of dicotyledonous 
leaves and a part of an indeterminable bivalve. The shales, also, were found to 
contain a few obscure plant remains. The only positive result obtained is the fact 
that there are rocks occupying the highe~t parts in the area, which are at lpast as young 
as the Lower Cretaceous an(] far younger than the rocks of the 100\'er slopes of IYol
verine Mountain, where limestones were fOllnd containing' corals, the ~tratigraphic 
value of which is sufficient only to determine the age a~ ('ither Hilurian or Devonian. 
They rest on the upturned edges of the older rocks and have themselves undergone 
considerable deformation. Just how nlUl'll is to be inclmled with these rocks has 
not been determined. The associated black, carbonaceous, slaty shales are like 
those closely associated with the rocks reganled as Devonian. The l)lack, RaJHly beds, 
in which the fossils were found are unlike those obRen-ed elsewhere and resemble the 
Upper CretaceouR rocks which o('('ur lower down the Yukon. They are entirely 
different from the Kenai rock~ near Rampart and are referred provisionally to the 
CretaceouR. 

'l'ERTIARY. 

Rocks determined as Kenai occur along the Yukon above Rampart and are fOllnd 
also for a short distance up the valley of Minook Creek, where they contain a small 
amount of coal. There are conglomerates, sandstones, and clays resting unconform
ably on the older rocks. The degree of consolidation is hardly sufficient in some 
cases to withstand the pick, and prosperi holes han' been ~unk into this formation 
under the impression that the material belonged to the stream deposits. These 
rocks are folded, but otherwise are little changed. 
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QUATERNARY. 

The changeR in elevation with refcrence to sea leyel which the Yukon-Tanana coun~ 
try has undergone have left at various altitwles benches, sometimes of considerable 
extent, which stam] generally ill a definite relation to the present drainage lines. An 
accompaniment of benching has been the deposition upon Rome of the benches of 
gravel deposits, part of which are rt'garded as of Pleistocene age. Benches are 
prominently develope(l along Hess Creek and its tributaries, along the Minook, and 
along the tributaries of Baker Creek. The deposits of the high bench of the Minook, 
approximately .~oo ft'et above the present stream, are of interest with reference 
to the occurrence of gold in the tributaries of J\Iinook Creek. The bench grayels of 
the Baker drainagl' have proved in some places to be of great economic importance. 
The description of these gravels and the deposits of the present streams is given 
elsewhere in this report in the account of the gold placers. 

IGNEOUS nOCKS. 

The eastE'rn part of the Yukon-Tanana country is characterized by an abundance 
of intrusive and extrusive rocks of varied composition. There are several batho
lithic masses varying in composition from granite to quartz-diorite, with numer
ous apophyses in the country rock. Acid granitic rocks are abundant, and occur 
commonly in small dikes, some of which are COIllparatiwly fresh, while others have 
been rendered schistose along ,vith the country rock. These become less abundant 
toward the west amI. seem to disappear. In the Birch Crepk and FairhankH regions 
the most common rock of igneOllH origin is biotite-granite. After crossing the 
White :\Iountains no rot:ks of igneous origin except grl'enstones were encountered 
until reaching the imlllediate vicinity of Rampart. That region has been an area 
of great igneous activity, in which granitic rocks and more hasic granular rocks are 
cOllllllon, occurring as small intrusive lllasses and narrow dikes, and their extrusive 
representati veH are also to be found in small amount. The igneouH rocks will not 
be C'onBidered in detail, and only such description will he ineluded as seelllS neces
sary for the purpose" of this report. They lllay be grouped roughly as granitic 
rocks with their surface representatives, lIlonzonitie rocks, grepnstones, and basalt 
with associated glass. The llIost characteristically (levelope(l of them are tho green
stoncs which occur thronghout the area. The basaltic rocks so far as observed have 
but a limited distribution. 

GRA~ITI(, HOCKS. 

The granitic rocks aro not of common OCCllrrenc~, The most extensive mass 
observpd forms a part of the summit of \Volvorine Mountain, where it occupies an 
area about 1,000 feet wide. It is a porphyritic, massive, gray rock composed chiefly 
of quartz, phenocrysts of orthoclase a half inch or more in diameter, considerable 
plagioelase, some biotite and hornblendE', and a little pyroxene. The rock is finer 
grained toward the margin. The slates in contact with it have been indurated and 
their fracture surfaces are flecked with the products of metamorphism, chiefly 
andalusi teo 

A silllilar rock occurs west of the mountain near the saddle where the trail passes 
through the ridge to (leseend toward the Jlutlina. This is also a gray porphyritic 
rock, but the porphyritic feldspars sometimes an inch or lllore in diameter have a 
tabular development. The proportion of pyroxene is greater, there is less quartz, 
and the composition of the rock is transitional to that of the monzonitic rocks. 
Rocks similar in composition to those of vVolyerine Mountain occur also in I,ynx 
Mountain along with monzonitic rocks, but their outcrops were not observed. 

A siliceous rock occurs west of l\linook Creek about 7 miles from Rampart. It is 
a finely banded, grayish-brown rock and has been complexly folded on a small scale, 
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so that ill a haml speciult'n lllORt intricate foldings may be observed. Brecciation 
bas h.een eommon; and the iuterHtieeH of the fragments have been filled with fer
ruginous matt .. r. The banding reselllbies sedimentation, but under the microscope 
the rock is foun(1 to be compose(l almost entirely of minute spherulites clouded with 
a very minute development of graphic intergrowths. The rock forms a sharply 
pointed prominent hill rising about 200 feet above the valley. Its relations to the 
surrounding rocks are not known, but Rmall dikes of a rock composed essentially of 
quartz and feldspar phenocrysts occasionally occur in a fine-grained, partly graphic 
groun<lmass, and it is pORsible these are derived from the same magma. 

)[()N7,OXITIC HOCKS. 

The most common intrusive is a monzonitie rock which varies in color from dark 
brown to nearly black. It is a medium to fine-graine(l rock and the coarser varieties 
show abundant plates of reddish-brown mica, the most striking mineral present. All 
the minerals of this rock are frebh and include about equal proportions of an ortho
clastic feldspar and of plagioclaHe which is embed(led in the irregular limpid mottled 
grains of potash feldspar, abundant pale-green monoclinic pyroxene, biotite, and a 
small proportion of olivine. Hypersthene occurs frequently, its small prisms often 
fringing the grains of olivine. Tbere is some apatite and often much magnetite. 

This rock occurs in Lynx :\Iountain and in the ridge at the head of Glenn, Rhode 
Island, and Omega creeks, where it forms a mass of considerable extent. The numer
ous small dikes of minette-like rock in the slates, from 1 foot to 3 feet thick, contain
ing prominent plates of bleached biotite and a large proportion of nearly colorless 
prismatic crystals of monoclinic pyroxene, are probably to be referred to this type. 

The coarse granular type is similar in composition and texture to the rock found in 
1902 hy the Bro~ks party at one locality on the eastern side of the Alaska Range, and 
this occurrence in the Rampart region is the only one thus far found in the Yukon
Tanana country. 

(1REE~STONES. 

The greenstones include serpentine, altered gabbro, diabase, basalt, and much tuf
faceous material, and have frequently been intruded by fresh diabasic rocks. Some 
show clearly their mo(le of origin. Others are indefinite aphanitic chert-like rocks. 
They occur throughout the area from the "'hite Mountains to Rampart. Their dark 
color contrasts strongly with the assoeiated limestones of the ~White Mountains; they 
form the prominent ridge across Beaver Yalley to the west of these lllountains, and 
occur in the area between this ridge and the Flats. Farther, west they become 
prominent in the ridge nortli of Hess Creek. In the Rampart region they form the 
bed rock in the lower part of Troublesome Valley and are the most widely dis
tributed rocks in the lower valley of the Minook below the mouth of Florida Creek. 
Th~ greenstones are partly intrusive and partly extru~ive to the rocks in which 

they occur. Those in association with the limestone are, so far as has been observed, 
parallel to the structure, and furthermore some of them are altered basalts contain
ing numerous amygdules filled with calcite. Diabasic intrusives occur cutting the 
serpentine, and in the Rampart region intruding the Ram;::Jart slates. 

BASALT. 

A fresh olivine basalt occurs on Minook Creek about 1 mile above the mouth. On 
Hunter Creek, a short distance above the mouth, and apparently related to the basalt 
in their occurrence, are volcanic glasses containing basic feldspar phenocrysts. 

SlTM:\IARY. 

The greater part of the area is occupied by closely folded sedimentary rocks, and 
most of these are regarded as of Devonian age. Folding and metamorphism appear 
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to have heen mOHt adiYe ill the l{alllpart rq!;ion, awl HOIlW of the rocks haye been 
rendered ROlnewhat Hchish)sc, a1Hl otlH'rs hal'p be(,ll hrc('('iatpcl hy thl' fon'es whi('h 
haye been at work, The igol1COIlH rock" inel\l(le hoth illtrl1siYl'R all,l ('xtrnHives, an,] 
are present in great yariety and ahUlH]allt'e ill the Ralllpart n'giOlL 

Most of the gol,l-proilneingo ercpks tributary to Minook Cl'epk from the ea"t hea,l 
in areas composed of slates, (lnartzih's, fl'ldsl'athie qllartzites, dIert, and shearpd 
chert deriYatives, llll(l How ill the lllwpr parts of their valleys througoh areas of goreen
stone, which are largely tnffaceous, The schistose, jine-grained fragmentals, ftlter
nating with the slates an,l quartzites, form the greater part of the bed roek in the 
yalleys of the streams tributary to Baker Creek The smlll' rocks strilw off north
eastward ami ocenpy large areas ill the valleys of the hl't1,lwaters of the Tllloyana, 
which were trayersed hy the Brooks party in H102, and ~till farthet, in the Hamo 
direetion are found in the "'hilt, 7IIountain ~eetion, There iH no t'Hsl'ntial diffl'ren('e 
in the hed roek of the northern aIHI ~()uthern sideR of the di\'i,jp in the Halllpart 
region, except that the greenstones are conJ1lled mostly to the northern sidl' in the 
lower part of J\Iinook Yalley helo\\' Flori,Ia Creek, Yidoria ('n'ek, a tributary of 
Bea\'ll!' Creek, where prospects ,vere reported in the fall of 190+, hpads in an area of 
ehert, slates, and greenstones, like those of the Haml't1rt region, 

The occurrence of gol,!. has not been traced to a ,Ietinite relatioll to any particular 
bed rock or to the qnart~ seams, which are ratlH'r comlllon ill the slatt'tI, J\lanyof 
the dikes are more or less milll'raliwd, and some of them are rpportc,l to earr,V \'alues. 
The light-colorpd a(,id dikes of the FortYlIIile region, with their m's()(,iatp(l 'luart~ 

veins, were not obser\'e(j in the Halllpart region, The slates contain generally a 
large amount of carbonaceous matter, and anthracitic material is common in some of 
the small quartz seams, Pyrite is often [ol1lHI in both the slates and t.he qnartz tlPams, 
On creeks where the cOI1l:itions are apparently least cOlllplex the only rucks ohserYe(l 
are the carbonaceous slatl's ,vith qnartz sl'ams, which occasionally are a foot or more 
in thieknees, and the monzonitic intrnsiyes in the ri,jg(' a1)out the Ite[ulwaters, The 
nuggets have frequently a ('onsiderable quantity of (luartz attached, awl it .~et'lll~ 

probable that the gold has been dl~ri \'e(l frolll the slIlall quartz Hoams, The only gen
eral faet whieh Reems to elllphasize its(M i~ that the O('('nrn']H'(' of gool'l in quantities 
of economic importam'e is limitl',l to an area wherl' ,ldorlllation Ilf the rocks has 
been intense and where thero lla~ 1)Pt'1l IlItH'h igonc()ll" adi"ity, 



Tln~ (}OLl) PLAC~EHS. 

By .FHAXK L. lIES". 

GENERAL STATEMENT. 

The plaeerR of the Rampart region ,,"ere Rtudil'il by the Rurv('y party for ten days 
during the jjr~t part uf September, IHO~. Every working claim InlR vi~ited except 
tho~e on Gunnison Creek, hut in a number of eases \yhere elaim~ are worked ollly 
during the winter the operators coul(l not be seen. Foot traverses were carried 
over the region and a sketeh map was IllHdl' (Pl. Ill). The time allowed only a 
hasty reconnaissance, though jf it hat] been possible to kno\\" tIll' dates of arrival and 
departure of the boats more time could have been put upon the study of tho region. 
The miners JIlet wpre universally generous, hearty, and hospitable, ready to help 
whenever possible with information or otherwise, aIH] the \york was tlmR made ll1uoh 
more effertive and pleasant. 

The placer (liggings near Rampart lllay be grou ped according to the drainage sys
tems to which they belong. The three general groups, :\Iinook Creek, Bakpr Creek, 
alld Trouhlesoll1(' Creek, are separated by a dh"ide having the general shape of a 
Y whose stem runs nortlwHshnml ))('tween the Minook an I Baker Creek drainage, 
whose left ann runs nearly llorthward frolll ,Volyerine .:'Ilountain, about 13 miles 
southeast of Ralllpart (PI. III), awl who~e right arlll runs nearly eastward, from 
the eastern base of the mountain. Betweell thc arms, extcllding northwan], iH the 
"Troublesome country", a~ the rpgioll surrounding the ('reek of that nallw is known 
from its steep, r<wky ri,lgl's and d(,f~p, narrow \'alleys. Each group clllhrae('s 
only the diggings I()(·atp,] un the ('I'ppk that giVPH the group its nallle, or upon its 
tributaries. 

In the Minook Crook group IIIost of the gold-hearing creeks an' on the east side, 
nearer the left-ham] arm of the Y, only a few diggings being on the west side of the 
crepk. In the Bllkpr Creek group the diggings now known are on the si,le nearer the 
Y, and in the Troublesome Creek group the only diggings known an~ on the west si,le 
of the creek, on branches flowing from the left arlll of thu Y. The extreme length 
of the area eontaining known gold-bearing localities is about ;)0 milps and its greatest 
width is about 12 llliles, the total area heing probahly le,:s than a50 sqnare miles. 

,Yinter prospecting is being done on Squaw Crpek, a trihutary of the Yukon aLout 
the size of Minook Crock, which enters the river nearly opposite Hampart. 

The first placer claim in the Rampart rt'gion \ntS ]ncatpd and worked in IS96 on 
Little .:\linook Creek hy F. N. Langford, though gold had h('PH previously diiieovered 
by John Minook, a nu~sian half-breed, who :;eellls to have sluiced out a slllall 
amount of gold, and for whom the creek \\"a~ nallled, SOllle prospecting hall prob
ably been done along J\Iillook Crpek a number of years before. Sinee the first iiYS

temati;) work in IS96 the region bas Leen a ("Olliitantly productive one. Though the 
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amounts taken out have not heen so large as tho8e mined at plac('s in the Klondike 
di~tri('t or at a few of the elnillls Hear Nome, yet a numhpr of ('reeks ill thi~ rpgion 
produce a fair amount of gul,!. .\t JirHt Little Min()()I~ awl Hunter ('reeks \\"pn° the 
only producers, and during lS!J7 Jll) new ground HPl'llIS to luwe 1)(oen found, hut ill 
189S a small amount was taken out of Quail Crel'k. Afterwards gol'\ was ,\iscon'rc,\ 
upon Little Minook .Tunior,Hoosit'r, Huhy, and Hlate creeks of :;\linook Creek 
Valley. In the meantime prospeding was carrie,l on over the divi,le on the south, 
and deposits along Baker Flats were discovered. In fact, e~wh ypar has shown R01l1e 
new SOUf(~e of pro,luction, and it seems likely that more lllay still be found. The 
output to the fall of 1H04, from the hest availahle (lata, was $1,112,000, awl that for 
the year elllling at the same time was about $232,900. 

As Rampart lies oilly about 1 degree south of the Arctic Circle, the (,01,1 of winter 
is severe and the open "eaSOIl is cOIllJlaratinoly short. During the early part of June 
thawing is generally so far a,t \'ance,l that some prpliminary \york and sluicing can 
be done, Cold snaps are likely to make the work intermittent at fir~t, hut the latter 
part of June and all of July amI August ean he depende,l upon for outside opera
tions. Fro~ts are likely to occur the fir~t part of September, though mining can 
sometimes be carried on during practically the whole month. In 1904 the sluice 
boxes froze up on the 5ih of Sel'tpmher, and after that date there ,,'ere only a few 
days on which sluicing ('oul,l be done. 

The surficial depof'itH are always frozen, an (I the limit of the frozen ground has not 
yet been reached, hut thpre are channels in the frozen grayels through which water 
circulates freely at all seasons. Lari!e masses of ground ice often oecur in the muck, 
though llone are found in the gnIYels. Tbe depth of the alluvial deposits sometimes 
exceeds 100 feet, hut it is generally le~s than one-fifth of that amount. 

The larger part of the mining has been carrie,l on by drifting and open cuts, 
depen'ling on the season aIHl the local cOlHlitionH; but during the season of lH04 two 
hydraulic plants began active operationR, aIHI tin) more were under eOllstruetion. 
Ordinarily, wlwren'r the gold·hearing alluvials are of sufficient (lepth they are minp,l 
by drifting during the winter and the (lirt taken ont is washed in the spring. III 
Rome cases the presence of water interferes very sloriously with the drift mining and 
renders gravels otherwise workable comparatively valueless. Drifting can not onli· 
narily be carried on in the summer time, hpcause the warm air mdts the ground and 
causes it to cave. In thawing the gro\lIH] for drift mining stpam poi ntH have generally 
superseded wood fire~, though the latter are Htill s()ll1ptime~ used. 

During Hl04 wagps \vere :j;:!) and boanl f()r a 10-hom (lay. This is e'lnivalent to 
!liGJiO to $9 a day, "arying with the l(wality. The mpn who w()rk for wage" arc 
generally strong awllH'althy and f(~Il,ler a fulle(jnil'ldent for their pay. 

The currency of the country, aH in the loarly stage,~ of lllo~t pla<>er camps, is gold 
dust. The difierput yal\1e~ of the gold from the ,lifil'rent ('re(~ks makes the fixing of 
the priee at which it shonl,] pas~ rather difficult, amI till' result i~ that, while some 
gold passes eon~iderahly llL.o\\' its vahH', Rome pa~se~ at Illore than it is :)etually 
worth. The gold allsays from :f'14.88 to over $Hl pel' oun(,e, and passes at $15.50 to 
$18 per ounce. 

MINOOK CREEK GROUP. 

This group includes the placers of 1'linook Creek and its tributaries within limits 
of 5 to 13 miles from Hampart. Most of the diggings, and much the richest so far dis· 
covered in the group, arc upon the past side of the valley, and 110m; have been fouml 
in the main valley above the mouth of Rlate Creek, 11 miles from Rampart. 

The hills are generally rouJ1(led or flat-topped. The valleys are canyon-like, with 
steep walls 500 feet or more high, and benches are prominent features of the topog
raphy. The larger streams have eut their valleYH down to a grade varying from 40 to 
80 feet to the mile. The watershed of Minook Yalley is narrow on the west, sometimes 
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not over a half lllile or a mile \yide, and is probably at no place over 4 miles wide. 
On the east it is 5 to i llliles wicle through the greater part of the length of the creek. 

The total production of the Minook Creek group has been about $i02,600, of which 
$i5,500 \vas produced during the winter of 1()0::I-4 and $10,900 during the snmmer of 
1904, making a total for the year of $86,400. 

The f'urfieial deposits are derived from the e0untry rocks, mostly slate, quarb;itp, 
and greenstone, and reach occa~iollally a clepth of ovpr 100 feet, though usually llluch 
less than that, aJHI there is generally a large proportion of muck. 

::\rINOOK CHEEK. 

Gencml dcscription.-l\1inook Creek emptie~ into the Yukon just east of Hampart, 
and i~ ahout 25 miles long. ~ear its lllouth it is a shallow stream 50 or 60 feet wide, 
with a flow of possibly 200 secollcl-feet or 8,000 miner's inches. It flows in a north
erly direction through a deep valley whose width varies from a few hundred feet to 
about a half lllile. The creek receives a number of large tributaries from the east
n unter, Little ::\[inook, Lit! Ie lUinook .J unior, Hoosier, Florida, Chapman-and a num
ber of creeks whose nallles are unknown. From the west it receives Montana, Huby, 
Slate, and Granite creeks ancl a few small trilmtarips. Granite Creek, about 17 miles 
from the Yukon, is the largest western tribuh1r~', carrying probably ::lO to 40 second
feet; 1\linook Cn'ek canit's perhaps 40 to 50 second-feet at the jllnr~tion. These 
approximate t'~timates are gil' en to ('onyey Rome idea of the comparative sizes of the 
streams. 

Aneroicl harometer readings by Mr. Arthur .J. Collier ({ Rhowed a descent of about 
760 fept from the" lOG roacl house," about n miles above Granite Creek, to the 
Yukon. As the distance is about 18 lllilt'B, the~e readings indicate a gradient of about 
42 feet to the mile. In the next 3~ mill'S above hl' noted a rise of 240 feet, showing 
a gradient of about G8 feet to the mile. According to Mr. 1\1. E. Koonce, b of Ram
part, the creek has a fall of about 40 feet in the yjciIlit~, of the mouths of Ruby and 
Slate creeks. Aneroicl harollleter readings of ::\[r. L. 1\1. Prindle and the writer 
sllOwed a somewhat higher grade for tlw central portion of the creek. It seems 
likely that ::\finook Creek has an llyerage gradient of sOllle\yhat O\'er 40 feet per mile 
from the Yukon to Slate Creek and a somewhat st.t'eper gradient above Slate Creek. 

JURt below the mouth of f'late Creek the ;\iin()ok spreads into a number of branches 
in a wide grayel flat. This flat, which is t~'pic-al of lllany "\ laskan streams, is prob
ably due to a C'!lange in the grade of the creek. The stream here is unable to carry 
the gravels of the swiftt'r water aboye, ancl so spreads thelll npon the flat. lIere are 
found the so-called "winter glaciers," which s()]lletimes last through the short snm
merR. Til 1\104 a quarter or half acre of ice still remained \\' hen the Septem ber frosts 
occurred. This ice owes it~ origin to the faet that the channel which carries the 
water i~ greatly contracted by freezing in the fall. The resulting hydrostatic pressure 
cracks the ice and the water oyertlo\\"s and freezes. This process is repeated until a 
considerable thickness of ice is accumnlatl'll. 

The yalley is V-~haped in crOR~ spe(ion, and the eastern slope is often benched, 
while the western i~ more abrupt and has relllllant~ of benches at but few places. 
FiYe well-marked hendles rise at irregular intervals above the floor hetween LIttle 
;\Iinook Junior Creek and Hoosier Creek (fig. 1), the highest of which is about 500 
feet. The~e benches are features of much importance ill hoth the physiography and 
economie gt'ologyof the region. Important gravels coyer the highest one, which 
lies on the east side of the ;\Iillook and pxtcnds from II ullter Creek to al)out a mile 
above Florida Creek. It will be dpscribecl later. A small remnant of the same 
bench is found on the north side of the mouth of ::\lontana Cret'k and another on 

a Per~onal communication. In giyiIlg flIlcroill IJarolIleter readings their Jack of reliability is recog
nized in nil cases. 

b Per:5onul communication. 
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the north Ride of the month of Huhy Cre(~k. Other relllnants are found on the 
north side of the Illouth of Chal'lllan Creek an'1 at a point about -±~ Illiles aboye tlw 
Chapman on the ~alllP ~i<le of ::\Iin()ok Crpek. The la,t two benches sho\\" no gravel. 
On the weRt "ide of the crt'l'k hut fe,,' relll1U1IltH of ],eIH:hes are found. One, ahout 
iiO feet high, extends to a little allow the mouth of Hunter Creek, and is probably 
an extension of a corresponding hl'IH:h on the south "i(le of the Yukon. It SCI'IllS 
prohahle that all of the helH'hes of ::\Iinook Creek lIlay be JIIore or leHR closely eorre
late(l with the henches of the Yukon. In the l'icinity of the JIIouth of Slate Creek 
is a bench cut in the upturnect ~lates alHl thin-bl,ctded quartzites to a depth of 1:l to 
16 feet and coyered by -± or 5 feet of grayel awl a foot or more of JIIuck. XO grayel 
has yet been found upon the henehe~ of interme(1iate beight, hut further investiga
tion may show its presenee. 

In its upper eourse the creek fiows sOJlle\\'hat north of east [or ahout 2 Illiles, awl 
hcre the topography of its Yallf,y i~ altogether different fmm that of the 10\H'r part.. 
The north Hide is a long, gentle slope witll a grpater rioe in the upper part, while the 
south side i~ steep and the ~trealll fil)\\'S near its ha~e. The aSylllmetry of this part 
of the valley is repeated in Eureka, Pioneer, Hutlina, Onll'ga, ::\ew York, California, 
and many other creeks of the n'gioll whose valleys lil' in parallel or nearly parallel 
direetions. 

The rocks in the upper part of tllp valll')' are mof'Uy "Ios!'ly fol(le'\ slates Hwllime
stones. Clarnetiferous s(:hists oecur at Huhy Creek, and greelltitones forlll the bed 

FIG. I.-Diagrammatic skekh of l\Iinook Valll'Y, 

rock of the lower valley exeept lIear thl' mouth, where they are partly cov('red by 
the Kenai ro!'ks. 

The alluvials of the valley are sai(l to be 10 to l:l f(,(,t thil:k all,l ('onsist of the usual 
JIlIll'k (soil mixed with much vegetal IIllltter), peaty soil, awl gravel, with much 
angular dC'bris at the foot of many of til!: hillsides. ]n the middle part of the valley 
they consist of about f) to () feet o[ nllld;: and the ,ame thickness of gra\'el. The 
muck thickens toward the sides while the be, I ro(;k remains about level. The grayel 
'1eposits are deriW'd from loeal he,l rock and (:ontain large lllunbers of smoothly 
rounded quartzite bo\vlders frolll a few inchl:S to ~) feet in diameter, \\'hose SOUfl~e has 
been a mystery to man;'. SOllie of these bowlders luwe uwlouhtedly descended to 
thl' present ereek hed from the high benches alrea,ly referred to, in who:;e gravels 
they are abundant. 

The outaop of quartzite near the" 7'2 road house" would in itself seem suffieient 
explanation for the bowlder~ belO\\', but aboye thiB point the thilllll'r quartzite heds 
have added many more to the stream. The 'lnarthitp~ are:;o hard and their abrasion 
is so Rlow that while the other rocks wpar into HHnd awl sIlJalll'ebhle~, or decolllPoso 
and are swept away, the ljuartzite howld(\l'~ fl'll1ain llll(l make up a continually 
larger proportion of the grayelH. 

Jfining.-:!\Iinook Creek has not produ('.Pd a large alllount of gol(!. The wide 
yalley, large stream, and heavy grawls have llIade lllining difticult, RO, that men 
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with the limite,l Illt'ans of the ordinary proHpedor han' found it more advantageous 
to work the smaller ~tn·alll~. The total pro,luction to 1\)0-1 is placed by miners of 
the region at $n,900. The gold produce,1 is ~ai,l to haw~ been takpll from the central 
portion of the mlley, partly from har diggingH and partly by drifting, but in general 
the gra"els do not ~eem to he rich enough for working by pick and shovel method~. 

Nothing was learned of the ()('currence of gold in the gravels of )Iinook Creek 
above the mouth of Slate Creek, except that colors ha,'e bepn founel throughout its 
length. Below the mouth of Huhy Creek colors of gold are Haid to have been found 
in the gravels of a bench 011 the west side of )Iinook Creek, a few feet above the 
present stream, but not in paying 'juantity. The dC'bris here is largdy a graphitic 
slate somewhat schisto;;e and highly impregnate,1 ,dth pyrites. An assay a of some 
of the material gaY(' a trace of siln'r. 

Two ~Illall areas \I'orke,1 in the gravels between Ruby and Slate Creeks are said to 
haY(~ given valups of about $:3 per sqnare yard of hed rock; another ~mall area is 
Rai,l to han, given :i!el per square yard, and nuggets of values up to $90 are 
reported to IUl\'e been found. The gold iH ~tate(l to be praetieally aU upon beel rock. 
The width of the grayel ill which gol(1 is found is not known, but it is supposed to 
occur throughont the grayeb which floor the valley for a width of half a mile. 

A company has been formed to hydraulic this portion of the creek; eonsiderable 
prdiminary work has been dOlll', ~ome pipe, lumber, etc., were on the ground 
fo'eptember 20, 1HOel, arHj a large alllount of pipe awl other supplies for the company 
were brought to Haillpart by tile steauler 811sie on her last trip up the Yukon for the 
f-!ea~()ll. 

Several schen1('s were 011 foot for working the gravels in the IOWl'r part of the 
yalley near the month of Hoosier Creek. One proposition was to work them with a 
dredger, aJl(1 another ,dth power ~crapers. Little was learned of either plan, hut 
frolll the roughness of the bed rock dn~dging ,,"oul,l seem a difficult undertaking, 
except in the limited area in which the bed rock seems to be the Kenai sediments. 

IlIGH BEXCII. 

The high hendl mentione,l on the east si,le of Minonk Creek, the most prominent 
feature of l\Iinook Yalley, nee(ls to be treated here, as on its gravels depends proba
bly in large measure the richness of most of the placers of the l\[inook reginn. 

This bench, starting at a point alJout a mile above the mouth of RulJY Creek and 
about !J miles in a straight line above the mouth of ::\Iinook Creek, continues to 
Hunter Creek within about:3 miles of the Yukon (PI. IV, "1). The eastern line 
bounding the bench runs ahout X. 60° R, so that between Hunter Creek and Little 
::\Iinook Creek the bench has a width of hetWl'l'tl 2t and :l miles. At its extreme 
eastern side the bench has a height of about 800 fpet abon, ::\Tinook Creek, and it 
slopes toward the west until the height above the stream is only about 500 feet. The 
surface of the bench is remarkably smooth and continuous between the various 
streams that have cut acro~s it, aIHI resembles a plain throug-h which deep ditches 
haye been cut. It seellls to narrow somewhat and crO~Ees Hunter Creek at the 
mouth of "ell Pup" continuing ill a llorthea~t diredion towanl the Yukon. Although 
the writer ,vas unable to follow the bench farther than Hunter Creek, miners 
assure(l him that they were able to traee it beyond in a northeast direetion by 
gravels on the surface. 

The gravels contain chert, diabasic ami metamorphic rocb, vein quart~, and some 
other pebbles with lllany heavy qllart~ite bowl,lns (PI. 1\', 11). They are exposed 
on the sides of the valleys of tire ,1ifferent creeb cutting the bench 'and have rolled 
down into the present stn'am he'd" where the. great nllllli>er of large quartzite bowl
ders make considerahle tremble for the miner. 

a Burlillgamc, E. E., & Co., Denver, Colo. 
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A. VIEW WESTWARD FROM IDAHO BAR DOWN LITTLE MINOOK CREEK. 

Showing portion of high bench and intermediate bench. 

B. GRAVEL OF HIGH BENCH OF MINOOK CREEK EXPOSED IN TUNNEL ON 

IDAHO BAR. 
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The ongm of these grayel~ has heoll pll~zling to the miners awl prospectors. 
Their great width alld depth, their position so far aboye the present gravels of 
:\Iinook Creek, and the presence of the great quantity of Iwayy quartzite bowlders, 
where the- bed rock would affor(l no slH'h material, ha\'e made it seem to many 
miners ne('es~ary to as,",U1l\e that ,",ome larger stream, possibly the Yukon itself, once 
flowed across the l'Oulltry. This yiew receiyed some support from the apIJarent 
course of an old challnel ether toward or from the northeast, while the present 
stream flows somewhat west of north from the mouth of Hunter Creek. 

The data at hand suggest that :\lillook Creek while flowing toward the Yukon to 
the northeast of its present ('ourse, whlm the land stood at a lower altitude, had 
formed a flood plain of approximately the dimensions of the pres(mt high bench. 
\Vith the elevation of the !an(l along the Yukon, the effeds of which are to be seen 
oyer hundreds of miles, the mouth of -;\Iinook Creek Illay have been raised through 
local variations, its grade lllay have been lessened, and the former flood plain may 
haye had the grayels nllll!'r (liseusBioll deposited oyer it. As the elevation went on, 
the creek wa~ fOfl~ed to the Wl'~t awl finally found It new ontlet to the Yukon. The 
elevation contillUe(l, and Minook Cn'ek cut downward, leaving its gravels on It bench 
above it. The eleyation dill llot, perhaps, proceed ~teadily but periodically, and 
thus intermediate benl'bes were formed. 

The ~maller creek~, Hunter, Jjttle 2\Iinook, and Hoosier, all give some support to 
this hypothesis. By reference to the lllap (PI. 111, p. 26) it will be noticed that 
each of them, upon readling the edge of the hench gravels, sharply changes its 
course and flows westwanl through the high bench. In the case of Hunter Creek 
and Little Minook Creek the change in direction amounts to about a right angle, 
while with Hoosier Creek the angle is less al'nte but still notieeable. The eastern 
limit of the bendl gravels prohahly marks the months of the yarions streams when 
this line represented the C\lllrse of ;\Iinook Crt'ek. As the course of :\linook Creek 
waH shifted to the west the tribntary cl'l>eks followe(l under the inflUl~nee of the 
same force that shifted the largl'r strealll. The age of the bench is probably Pleis
tOl~l'ne, as is shown hy Yl~rtebrate fossils found in the gravels of Little Minook 
.Tunior Creek, whi('h seem to he the olde.-t gmyels of the streaIllS cutting the bench. 

(~ol(l has heen found in the bench at many places, aIHI between Little -;\Iinook 
Creek an (1 Hunter Creek a large amount of prospecting has been done. This por
tion of the bench is known as " Idaho Bar." One shaft near tIl() mi( 1<1Ie of the divide 
toward their eastern edge is Huid to have shown the grayels to he oyer 100 feet thidL 
Many other prospeet holes haye been Hnnk in thl'Ill at various plaees, and tunnels 
were run al)oYe Little J\Iinook Creek at their eastern edge. Three elaims upon this 
portion of the hench haye been patente(l. From the hottmll of one prospect hole, 
hetween Little Minook .Tunior Creek and lIoo~ier Creek, ::;27 was reported to have 
been taken, but drifting failed to show pay. AhoY(, Flori(la Creek, in the Hmall area 
of high gra \'(;18 known as "Mac(lonald Bar," prospect holpH ga Ye colors but no pay 
Appanmtly the gravels of the bench are nowhere rich enough to pay for drifting, 
although if it were posHible to gl~t hydraulic watl'r to them cheaply they might, per
haps, be worked at a profit. The aneroi(] harometer readillg~, though not very reli
able, sngge~t the possibility of hringing watl'r frolll a point 3 or 4 miles ahove the 
mouth of Granite Creek under sufficient head to work at least a part of these 
gravels, if prospecting shoul(l show them to he rich enough to warrant ~h(' expense. 

(,REEK."" CllTTI~U THE HIGH BKNCTT. 

Hnnter, Little l\Iinook, Little :\Iinook .Tunior, Hoosier, and Flori(la creeks lOut 
through the high bench just described. Of theHl', Little l\Jinook .Tullior and Florida 
creeks have their channels in large part or wholly within this area, while, as already 
noted, the other creeks lie partly outsi(le and change their l'ourses noticeably upon 
readling it. The three longer creeks head dose together in the hills which extend 
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northwanl from 'Vol verine Mountain and divide the Minook drainage from that of 
Troublesome Creek. Their valley", even at the head~, are so steep that the trails 
leading out of them are excee,lingly difiicult to travel. 

Hunter awl IIoo~ier creeks not olll~' have ha,l a suffil"iently large flow to cut their 
('anyon~, but they di,l it 'juickly enough to have since ha,l opportunity to widen 
them, while Little :\finook Creek with its "mailer \'olullle has not yet graded its 
valley sufficiently to (10 so JIluch side ("lItting, awl Little :'IIinuok Junior and Florida 
creeb lack much of having cut their beds down to grade, 

JIl'X'l'EIt CHEEK. 

Omeral de.lcriptiun.-Hullter Creek is the first trihutary of any si7.e above the 
mouth of Minook Creek. It is betweelt 12 and Ii) llliles long, carries prohablya 
little over 40 second-feet, awl flow,; in a stepply \ntlled canyon-like valley through 
it" whole length. In its ul'per 7 or S miles it flows almost north until it. comes to 
the line of the high hench, when it turns at a right angle and flows west to Minook 
Creek. 

Through the upper part of its course it is a crooked stream with a narrow V-shaped 
valley, probably inrlicating a rejuvenated drainage, while at its turn into the high 
beneh the cour~e becomes almost straight, ~h()wing a young, rapidly eut valley. 
It has but one tributary below the henrI-Dawson Creek-entering from the south 
ahout 4 miles above the :'IIinook. In the lower part of the valley of Hunter Creek 
the two Hides are unlike. On the south side the upper 800 or 400 feet of the valley 
wall is \'ery steep, almost precipitous. The descent then becomes gentler and forms 
a broad bench which slopes easily to the creek where it ends abruptly with a faee 
1;") to 40 feet high. This bench is probably to he correlated with the lowest one on 
lVlinook Creek. 1t is ('overed with gra\'el, varying in thickness from 5 or () feet to 
15 feet, and with mnek varying in thickness from 1 foot near the creek to 40 feet or 
more near the hillside. 

The creek flows tortuously through its bench, rptaining the meanders it had before 
tho beneh was forme,l, al\(l gpnerally is do~e to the north ~ide of the valley, but 
oceasionally, as about 4 miles above the mouth, it wanders toward the south side, 
cutting away most of the bend!. The valley has a grade in its lower part of 75 to 
80 feet per mile. 

Gold was discovered inlluntor Creek Valley by William IIuntl'r (for whom the 
creek is name(l) in lSHG, at a point about 11 mill'S abo\'e the mouth. Few defi
nite data were ohtainable coneerning the gold produl'tion of the creek, but it is 
belieYe(1 to have been approximately $24,000, of whi!'h if\:3,000 was produced during 
the winter of IH0:3-4 and $:3,000 during the SllIllllwr of HJ04, a total for the year of 
$fJ,OOO. Hunter Creek has su far not provpd to he a rich creek, though gold has 
been found in the gravels of both the bench and the present stream bed. 

At the head of the creek the bed rock is 1l10l'tly Rampart slate and quartzite; 
tuffaceous greenRtoneH whieh predominate in the lower part of the valley are over
lain near the Illonth by Kenai ~allll~tones and conglomerates. The tuffs contain 
some rounde(l pebble~, awl a hole 22R feet dePjl was sunk in them under the 
impression that they lwlongp,l to the frozen llllH'k and gravels of the neek. The 
rocks afe llluch jointed and ('olltain lllany slllall veins of quartz and caleite. Pyrite 
Ol'curs at lllany places. 

The gravels of the crel'k are 2 to ]2 feet thick and are mostly diabase, slate, and 
ehprt pe1>1>les frolll the 1>P(1 rock, with Illany heavy bowlders of quartzite, occasion
ally rea(~hillg :~ feet in ditlllldpr. These larger lJOwlders are rpsidnals from the 
gravelH of the old bench through \\"hi"h the valley is "ut. ]\Illl·h of the diabase 
gra\'el is angUlar or subangulal'. Tht' ll1ul'k over the gravpl varies in thickness from 
1 foot in places along the ~trt';UlI to 40 fppt or more where the strlall streams pour 
their debris ujlon the valley floor. 
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A. AUTOMATIC DUMP GATE DISCHARGING, CLAIM NO.3 BELOW, LITTLE 
MINOOK CREEK. 

B. HYDRAULICKING ON HUNTER CREEK ABOUT 4 MILES ABOVE THE MOUTH. 

The ground Ice is shown by the darker places in the bank on tne left. The bowlders h;:iVe come from 
the high b8!lch of Mlnook Creek, through which Hunter Cleek cuts. 
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Jfining.-During the :'llnllller of 190,,[ work wa~ being done 0" DiscO\'ery claim, 
about L\ llIile" abon' till' lllouth of t1w lTP!'k; awl Oil 1'\0. 17, a clailll about 4 miles 
above the lllouth. i"on'ral clailll~ h!'twl'l'n th!'se \yere )wing prospoctP(!. 

On Ili~('()vpry claim a flUlll" 2,000 feot long, :,0 inclw~ wide, an(l 20 indIes deep 
(:arripd \nlter to a Ileneh abon1 \(j ft'pt al)(I\'o the creek. The ht'neh waR eO\'ere(l by 
5 to (j fl'et, of gravel and ol'pr this \nlH 1 to .,[ feet of nllH'k, The mu(,k and gravel 
were praetkally all slui('pd off, awl the 100He bed r()(~k in I\'llieh the gold is found to 
a depth of about IS iW'hes, was HllOyeled into Rlui('e boxes, The Iw(l rock is partly 
a diabase and partly a Illuch-folded hrO\\'I1, ('hprt~' shale Htanding on edgp. The 
large bowlders Wl'fe moved h~' haw!. Three llleH grOlllHl-sluicpd an area 75 hy 150 
feet in thirty days, Thegold is mostly bright, limooth "pulllpkin sped," with a few 
small rough pieces (PI. Y I. ) A cOllsiderable amount of small barite pebbles and 
ROllle helllatite occur in t hl' (·ollcontrates. 

On claim Xo. 17 -A a hydraulic plant was instalk(l (luring the season of 1904. 
,\ IJout a lllile of ('OIllbill(',1 (litch and fiume had been put ill, about 3,000 feet of which 
\\'lIS fiume, B2 b~' IS inclll'~, (leli\'el'ing :300 inches of water under a head of about'75 
feet. A ~o. 1 Hewly (3iant with a :1-inch nozzle was being usp,l (PI. \', B). 

In working the ground the niggerheads and lllOSS are torn up with a team and 
harrow awl washed off with the lJ()z7.lp, The gronnd i~ then left for a week, dnring 
which time the llluck will thaw 1 to 2 feet. This is thon waHhed off, TIll' process 
is l'epeatpd until the top is rPIllOH'(1. Th" rPllIainillg gravP! thaws Illuch lllore rap
idly than the llllWk. It is fonll(l that till' gran'l call thUR he thawt'(} and Illa,le ready 
f()f sluicing Illlwh fa,,,ter thall a hydraulic giallt working steadily can \\'a~h the grayel 
into the sluiee hoxl's, In Oil!' instance an arpa 12,) by 250 [Pet was worked ont in 
40 (hlY~, The grayels are 2 to 12 feet thick, ayeraging ahout 6 feet, and are cO\'ered 
by 1 to ,,[0 feet of muck, The lllaximulll thickness was found at the mouth of a small 
trihutary gukh where tho gravel is lllixed with angular fragments of rock, The 
muck contains much ground icp, which thall'S rea(lily when hyclraulicked. The ice 
o(·,'urs o('casiollally as "(likes," Onl' such was eneountere(l ()yer ,,[00 feet long all,l 2 
fept thick, intersecting the surface layer of lllnck awl a fiat lenticular mass of ground 
ice down to the grayel, lllaking a depth of 12 to 16 feet. 

The gold is found throngh the lower ;) feet of gral'el awl in the rough hroken bed 
rock, which is made np of diabase and thin-bedded quartzite. It is bright and 
smooth, and nuggets up to 10 ounOPR in weight haye been found. There is a ~mall 
amonnt of rougher gold. Colors of gold are said to occur throughout the length of 
tho creek, but no workable del'0~its haye been fOllwl aboye the eastern limit of old 
grayelR on the high bench already dps''ribe(!. The largcr part ()f the gold has proh
ably beon reconcentrated from this hench, The smaller portioll of rough gold has 
prohablY a local soun~e in the ro('ks of the creek \'alley. Drifting is done in the 
winter at a number of places on the creek, but littlo information could be obtainpd as 
to results, 

LITTLE )ll!\OOK CREEK, 

Oelleral des{,1'I)ilion.-Little Minonk C'n't'k pmptie~ into :\Iinook Crl'ek ahout 5 milps 
from the Yukon aIHI about I ~ miles above the mouth of Hunter Creek, and has so far 
been the large,t producer of the region, In drier years it carries scarcely a sluice head 
of water, It has a grad!> of LOO feet or leso per mile in tlte lower H-mile section to which 
all the mining has beon confined, and its course is remarka hIe in llPing nearly par
allel to Bunter Crcek, though considerahly shorter, as it has a length of only about S 

miles. Like Hunter Creek it makes a sharp bend upon entering the high bench about 
8 miles from l\1inook Creek. Aboye this hend Little Minook Creek has a maturer 
character, as shown h~' the 1110rc erooked valley and greater number of tributaries, 
while in its course through the bonch it has a straight sharply V-shaped valley 

BulL 280-06-8 
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(PI. IY, p. aO) cut to a ,!ept], of 500 to 700 fpet, and ~o narrow that for OWl' three 
month~ of the winter the ~UH call Hot he Hepl! frolll t],p hottOlll of the yalley.a 

The creek follows dOHely the H,mthern Hi(le of the yalley through its lower ;) 
miles, an(1 1ll0Rtl~' the western Hi(le ah()\'l~ this. H seelllS likoly that tllP greater 
accumulation of taltls on the north side of tho creok is due to the greater amount of 
sllIlshine it l'll<'oiYes, resulting in a greatl'r allloullt of hreaking do\\'n of bed rock by 
alternate freezing all< I tha "'illg. 

Gold was first disl'overp,! UPOll the creek in the early nineties by .Juhu :\liuook, 
who is reporto(l to have taken out HOllie gol'l near the lllouth of the creek. Tho first 
clailll, however, was locate(] and ,,'orked by :\fr. F. H, Langfon! in 1R!lG, since \\'hich 
tillle the creek has been workp(] continuoutily, The total pro(lnetiou of the ('repk is 
calculated, from the best ascertainable figures, to be $4R(;,100, of whidl :;;40,000 was 
taken out during the wiuter of 1\)08-4 and :32,900 during the summer of 1904, making 
the output for the tieaROn of 1\104 ::;42,HOO. 

Little ::\linook Creek hearts alllong slates awl quartzites cut by ~mall (kcolllposed 
acid dikes. A littlo 01'01' a mile 1>e10\\' the hearl, the neek is cro~~ed by a belt of 
dayey, nonfo~silifero\ls limestOlH', accolllpanied, as is often the ease with the Ham
part rock" by green line-grained slates. Ikl"w this there i~ an in(listilld series of 
interbedded 'I uartzites, chert~, 8iliceou~ ~hall's, an(l SOllle sawl~t()nes, all greatly COll
torte<1 and accompanied by large lllasses of greenstones \\'hicll form probahly the 
larger part of the bed rock of the lower l'a11l'Y. ;\ t the foot of the vallpy \\'all~ the 
exposure of igneous rocks BeelllS to be greatl'r than ill their upper parts; that is, 
erosion Sl'ems to luwe exposed larger llHlsses of igneons l'ock~. Small veins of quartz 
amI calcite occur in the rocks, but none of great extent. The TUcks of the valley 
have a considerable illlpregnation of iron pyrites, the oxidation of which has stained 
them the familiar rusty brO\\'n of iron oxide. 

The plaeer deposits are all in the stream bed. The valley has been cut (lown so 
quickly that no bench deposits have forme(!. The alluvial deposits of Little ;\linook 
Creek vary in thickness from 7 to 25 feet, of which gravel forms :~ to 12 feet, and 
mlH,k, though occasionally absent, gpnerally :l to 1G feet. The dl']lOHits are shal
lowest in the lower part of the creek. The gran'ls contain fraglllents of many rocks, 
of which diabase is probably most abundant, but slate, grit, and much vein quartz 
abo occur, awl there are many large quartzite bowlders frOlll the bench abo\'('. 
Much of the gravel, a~ would be exppded in a weak stream, is subangular. 

In the gravels mammalian bones are said to be found, although none were seon by 
the writer. In pla('es dear i('e is urH~on'rod ill digging, tIll' ~trneture of the alhlyiulll 
showing how ~utl(len floods had drifte(l detritus oyer the ice in the tipring, and had 
thus preservod it. Locally there is much wood in the lllUCk. 

Occ'1(JTence (Iud clwrac/rr of the [/old.-Yalues are fouml in the lower part of the 
gravels through a thicknes8 of 1 to ;l feet, and a width of 50 to 200 feet. The gol(l 
frequently OCClll'S in the bed ro(,k, particularly the broken <liahasp, to a depth of 1 
to 2 feet. The pay streakti extend up the neek only as far as the creek has cut 
through the high bench gravels, a distance of ahout 8 llIiles. There are sixteen 
1,OOO-foot claims within these limits. 

The creek has heen wdl prospected throughout its length, aIHI although colors 
are found there is no pay above the line of tlHl high hem·h. A slllall amount of 
gold, in which were some large nuggets, has been found in the gulches [pading from 
the high hend!. The alllount of gold ('arried by the graw[~ varies greatly, but in 
the pay streak prohably runs from $2 to $10 per square yard. The gol'l is genorally 
smooth, chunky, amI bright (PI. Vf, j, k, I, p. ;)8), and shows a large amount of 
wear. In the upper part many nuggpts are foum] weighing I to 12 ounces apiece, 
but tho gold gets liner dmnlstream until llPar the mouth it is nearly all flat, smooth, 

aPcck, c. "TO, Ilnd Laboskic, "Tallie, personal communication. 
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hright" an(l ('n'n ill ~izl', looking like gol,kn bran when Hoell in ,]nantity. There is 
a very slllall amonnt of rough goh], prohably of local origin, but the larger part, is 
probahly n'concelltrated from th(' old l)pneh gra\'els of J\Iinook Creek. The gold of 
til(' eret'ks cutting this ]lPnch is said to assay oyer $IB pl'r O11lH'e. This would make 
it of ahout the sallle yalne per OUll("t' as till' Koyukuk gold. The gold is taken in 
trad(' h~- thp stores at :fi1H I)('r OUIl("P. ~OIlH' slllall nuggets of copper and a slllall 
amoullt of silYer haye heen found with tlw gold. 

J[ini1lfJ.-".Iost of the clailllH are workl'd by drifting in the winter, though the three 
lower oncs are lI"orkwl (luring the SUllllller by open cuts. On tlIP lattpr the JIl\H"k 
alHI grayel are fin.;!, grouu<i-shli('c(] off within 1 or 2 feet of bed rock hy Illpans of a 
dalll and autolllatie gat,e (PI. '-, "t, p. :32), and the remaining grayels are then 
shoveled into the Bluicp hoxp,. The drifted pay gran'ls ltavp often been "l'oyoted" 
or "gopherc(];" that i", hole" han, l,,'en sunk here and tlll're without system until, 
although then' is probably l11ueh pay o til I left, the grouml is frequently almost 
unworkahlo on account of the ie(, in the 01(1 hole8 which fluods the Ilew workings 
when tha,ve(! by a stl'am point. \\·!ten workings are fille(l with \\'ater, the lIlass i8 
said to frel'Zt' on the top, si(le~, and bottom, while the ('entral part remains unfrozen 
through sen'ral yean,. J\I nch of the ground is worked on "lays" or lea~eR, the 
lCf'sees paying from 21) to I);) per cent of the gross output, an amount that is apt to 
leaye the wurker little for his lahor if thing" do not run very smoothly. Freight 
rates are 2 ('ents per pouwl in wint,'r awl 4 cents per pound in summer. 

The remaining gol,l in Littl(, Minook Creek wuuld seem to be hest TC'eOYereri by 
working the claims in eoopemtion as one company, for it is ccrtain that sonw of the 
richer daims ('anllo longer be profitably worked hy drifting. The quickest, but an 
initially {'xpensive, mo,\(> of working \1'clUld ))(' to hydraulic the gravels by hringing 
wat('r from ~Iinook Creek. A (litch 10 miles in length above tht, month of Little 
Minook Creek would prohahly give a head of oyer 100 feet alHl plenty of water at the 
upper limit of the pa~- gnwels. A way reqniring less capital, hnt lllnch slo\\"('r, and 
the 011(' that will likely he carried (lut in tlll' end, is the groun(!-sluieing of the claims, 
successively, frolll the mouth of the neek upw~tr<!, hy means of dams a1HI autOlllatie 
gatt'S, hut as the elaims belong to different parties, some of whum are unwilling to 
sell, there will probably bl] only a small amount of ,york carrie([ on along the ('reek 
for a lllul1ber of years to come. 

LITTLE }IINOOK .T{T~IOR CREEK. 

Oencml deRrriplion.-Little :\Iinook Junior Creek, between Little lUi nook and 
H()o~il'r erl'ek~, is about 2~ milcs long. Its valley lies wholly \\'ithin the high hench 
of J\Iinook Creek. It is a weak strmm, generally dry during the summer, and rarely 
carries a sluice head of ,YalPr. ,ritlt a valle~' of hard rocks it has not heen able to 
cut its hell down to thp depth n'aehe<l by the larger tributaries of Minook Creck. 
Tn the lower half the gra,le of the neek is torrential awl tlte valley is Ilarrow with 
steep sides_ In the upper half the grade is much easier and the valley is wider with 
gentler slopes, especially on the Ilorth "ide. The rocks of the valley are the same as 
along Little :\linook Creek. The lower part is entirely in diabase. 

The total output of the erel'k WaH estimate!l by ,\11'. Donald J\leLpall at about 
$150,000, and the output for thl' Yl'ar 1H04 at about $17,000. 

The steep grade of the low('r part of the crepk has allowed little at-cUll1ulation of 
allm-iulll, but in the upper part the (Iel'osits have reache!l a depth of 12 to 80 feet, of 
which gravel forllls the lower 4 or G feet. The gravels are angular and largely com
posed of diabase with \\'ell-\\"ashe(] quartzite bowlders from the bench gravels through 
which the stream has cut. 

Tn the gravels arc many hom's of bisoll_ lYlusk ox, mammoth, aIHI horse. A very 
lille ol'PcilllPn of the skull of Ni8UJI ((ill'lli, with the shell ,.,till upon the horns, \\'as 
taken out of 1\1r. Donald :\IcLeall's claim, No. 25, near the head of the creek, by Mr. 
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:'IIeLean and l\Ir. Tho~. E\"iUl~. This is th,> only spe"imen of thi~ speeips that has 
heen reported frolll A,laska. It wa~ carefully n'lllOVe(1 aIHI is now in the National 
Museum at \Yashin~ton. f'ollle te('th ohtaine,l h~' :'Ifr. C. W. Peek from gravel next 
to hell roek on the'sallle claim and rpfeITed to Dr. T. W. f'bwton for identification 
\yere calle, I hy him" hor;;p tm'th of Pleisto('Plw or lllore recent age." 

.11inillf/.-There are twenty-nim' ;'jOO-foot dainls UjlOll thp ereek, nllmb('red from 
the mouth upward, thp upper!) or 10 of \yhich are said to have pai.l wages or more 
upon working. The pay streak is :)0 to GO feet with' alll] I to 6 feet thiek, averaging 
probably:{ feet, hut golcl is sometinleH found through the \yhole thiekness of the 
gra\'el. The gray('ls \H're rqlorted to carry :)10 per square yard on one claim, which 
is prohabl~' the highe"t yalue on the neek, tlw values on other daims running down 
to fIlllounts too small to pay for working. 

The gol,] is similar to tlmt of Little :'IIinook Cn'pk, mostly smooth and bright 
with a little that is rough. It is gPllerally ('oarse and ehunky, nuggets sometimes 
reaching :) onneps in \ypight. The larger part of the gol(] is l1l1l]onbtedly reconeen
trate<] from the high helH'h of l\Iinook Creek. The small alllount of rough gold has 
probably had its origin in the hp,] roek. 

The gra\'els haye been mine(] by (]rifting with steam points, hut advantage wa~ 
taken of the wd ~ea~on of 1!l04 and ~oni(~ gronnd sluicing was done' in gravel and 
llllH'k Ifj fpct thiclc Trees and hrush in the lower part of the creek were cleared 
away in preparation for further grOluid sluieing. The ('ost of mining hy drifting is 
fiO per eent or more of thp outpnt, Imt a~ tllPre is 80 littll' water it has heen the only 
feasible Illode of work. The ereek is considered to be nearly worked out. 

IIOOSlEll CREEK. 

Hoosier Creek flows into Minook Creek from the east side between 5 and 6 miles 
from the Yukon. It is a stream of about the same yolnmo as Hunter Creek and has 
a \'alley of ahout the sanll' grarii('nt and general sedion, but it shows no sign of the 
hench that appears along Hunt('}' Creek. Like Hunter and Little :'Ilinook creeks, its 
coun'c bends to the left upon entering the area of the high beneh of :'Ilinook Creek, 
a!thongh in a less degrpe. 

The production of Hoosier Creek is unknown. There is assigne(l to it hut $i)OO in 
tbe table (p. 169), $227 of whieh was in one nugget. Other slllall alllounts have 
heen taken out, but the production has not been large, and it has heen almost 
impossible to thoroughly prospeet the crel'k on aceonnt of live water in the gravcls. 

The hed rock is similar to that of the other ereeks cntting the bench. Quartz veins 
up to 1H inches in \yidth occur ill the diahase, and there is some pyrite distrihuted 
through the rock~. The alluyial depo~its nlry in thickness from G to 15 feet, of 
which 1 to 9 fept is grayel, averaging probably about 6 feet, and 1 to ]0 feet is muck, 
aye raging perhaps 6 or 7 feet. There is thought to be a pay streak about 100 feet 
wide \I-hose length coincides with the distance the creek flows through the high 
hench, hut the grayels of the valley !Lre broa(ler than those of the other creeks 
(lese"rihed, and with the live water the pay is hard to locate. 

Two miles ahoye the mouth of the creek a hydraulic plant has been installed and 
hall ju"t gotten in shape to begin work at the end of the season of 1904. A combined 
ditch and flume 4,;)00 feet in length delh-ere'] 500 miner's inches of water under a 
head of about 80 feet. A hydraulic eleyator i~ used to dispose of the tailings. 

FLORIDA (,RggK. 

Florida Crl'ek is only about 2 miles long, lying in the high hench of Minook Creek 
about 2 miles south of Hoosier Creek. Ordinarily it is dry during the summer and 
fall. The gradient of the stn'Hm is high amI the valley narrow. The bed rock is 
almost entirely of diaba~e. The alluyial deposits are narrow, but in places reach a 
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(Iepth of ].~ or 20 feet. Kugget~ up to $:i8 ill value han' bpcn taken from the creek, 
hut so far aR known not mort' than a total of $2,000 lJa~ been obtaine(l, though the 
stream has been wdl prospeete(l. The first jlro~peet showc(lll]> so wdl that lllinprH 
at once located the whole of the creek, and a Illllll1wr of good cabill~ were erected on 
the different elaimH. f-iome ground ~Iui("ing waH dOlle on the lower part of the creek 
(luring the Heason of lHO-!, but no other work waH dOIlC, 

(JUHHN OF 'rilE (;01.1). 

The great diffprence in the richne~H of the seyeral crepks flowing through the high 
hem'h of l\linook Creek, and thp variation in the ridmeRs of t"laims awl size of nug
gets OIl the ~ame creek within the limits of thp bench, show that till' gold is not 
evenly distributpd through the gra\'els of the bench. TII1lH Hunter Creek has so far 
shown 110 rieh clailll~, while Little l\finook ('reck ha~ been yery rich in places, ami 
along the latter the goh] is yery coarse on the upper claims hut grows much finer 
toward the mouth (1'1. \'1, j, k, I, p. :is), Rhowing that jlrolntbly the larger part of 
the gold in the lower portions of the stream ha~ he en washed down fmIll the upper 
claims. The gold in the ben('h gnlYels was probabl~' concentrated from local gold
bparing zones ill the roi:ks worn away ahoye the leyP[ of the high bench. How 
great. a thicknPRH of thpse rocks \nlS (]isintegrate(] awl carried away can not be t.olcl, 
but there ltlay haye been Illany hUlHlred feet. The ro('ks were probably the sallie 
as tho~p now forming the bed rock. The goM in the bench gravels is ~aid to be well 
worn, bnt golf] found in tbe gral'eiH of a ~trealll as large as l\Iinook Crepk i~ gell
prally well \\'orn, awl in this ('ase we IUl\'e no ('Iue as to tilt' length of time through 
which wearing Illay IU1\'e eontill1lPd. 

OTTn;n THIBTTTAHn:s OF l\rINOOK ('REEK. 

RtrBY ('REEK. 

Huby Creek fl(J\\'s into Minook frolll thp west side about. H miles from the Yukon. 
It i~ a stream cal'l'ying BOO to iiOO lllinm's im'hes (7.ii to 12.ii sp{'ond-feet) of water, 
with a grade, of about liiO feet pel' mile ill the lower lmrt. In this part the \'alley is 
broadly V-shaped, with steeply sloping Hide~. Thp Ilpl'pr part was not seen. . 

The first pay waH taken out. of the ereek in IBOI, awl the total produet is said to 
have been :B1B,()()() or :g1~,()OO, althougb this ('~tilttat(' llIay be a little high. About 
$5,0()O was report('d during IHO-!. l\o ]>a~· has lippn foun(l a!JoI·p I ~ llliles from t.he 
mouth of the (:reek, but it i~ claillied that llO boles IIll\"e bpen Hunk to 1)(:(] rock on 
account of the li"l' water in the gral·('!. 

The bed r()(:k is the cait-an'ous H('hi~t, garnetiferOlls lllica-~chist, ('arbOlUlceolls slate, 
ehert, and grit, int1'll(]ed by green~tt>Il('s (diabaHe·!). The bedded ],ol'ks~trike allllost. 
north and ~outh a(TO~~ thl' ('reek with tIll' (lip do\\'nstn'alll (pa~t). The aIluYial 
deposits are 6to 10 feet thi('k and :\00 to iiOO feet. wide. In Rt>IlH' places there is almost 
no mlH"k and nowhere is its d<'pth lllorp than ahout -! feet. The gravels arp ii to i 
feet in thi('kne~s am] the total thi"knesH of l\lu('k and gntvd is Ii to 10 feet, al'eraging 
nearpr the lower figu1't,. ~o large (~hert orqnartzite bow](](,rs are seell as in th" neeks 
euttillg tllP high bend.. Then' arl' ROlIIp gneis~ pehblpH, whi('h indi(:ate the probahle 
presence of gneiss on til<, c1'm,k. The gral'el i~ ('01llparatiwly tine 111lt contains a few 
bowlders a foot or morl' in dianwit'l'. 

The gol(l is all 011 he I] l'o('k awl i~ (li~trilmted tilrough thp whole width of the 
gravels. The only golll S('tell ('amp from a point about one-half mile al)()\'(~ l\Ii11()ok 
Creek. It was some\\'hat iron stained and in gpneral mugher than the go](] t>l the 
erpeks cutting the high bench. The larger pipces w('r" very Hlllouth, but the swaller 
pieces were rough antllllo~t of the gold i~ ratlwl' flat. The gold i~ Hai(1 t.o b" rougher 
in the claillls below. NnggPis U]> to ahollt. 2 01l1H'''H in weight. an' "htaiuP(l. In tbe 
coneentrates with the gold are largp quant.it.ies of gal'llPts t.hat sOllletil1lPs rpach I inch 
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in dianwter. A haJHUul ()f ganll'ts was ohtained from a pan of dirt. There are RO 

I"anyof them that they gin- "'lll~iflerablp trouble hy filling lll' till' spaces in the 
ritftes alHllllu~t he ,·Ipaned ont OI)(-e or twicp a day. f'ollle harite i~ f4aid to be 1)1"e8('nt, 
and an occasional sil I'er nng-get appl'ars, one weighing 2 O\1l1('e, having heell reported. 
The ~iher nnggpts are n'r~' rough. 

lt semlls likely that tllP origin of the gol(l is in the local bed r()(~k, which along 
th is part of tlw cn-ek is a l'arhonaceous slate of irrpgnlar "lpHvage. f n placps nlllel! 
pyrite is ,Iistrijmtl',l through it. The ere('k has hppn worke,l ,IUl'ing tIl(' HllIllllWr by 
OPPll ents and in thp wint"r hy flrifting, 1m! it has ]lTobahl~' pai(l littlp, if anything, 
more than waw-s. Preparations Ilerp ]lPing IlHuh' to install a hy,1raulicplant, and a 
mile of stpel pipe, c(lllsisting of 720 fpet <'ael! of 20, 1 \1, 1 H, Ii, 1tl, Iii, and 1-+ inch 
pipp with branches of ll-inl'l!l'il'e for an pjpyator, and i-inch pipe for a giant, was to 
be put in. It was said that it would ,leliyer the watpr under a ltpad of 15-+ feet. 

~L.\TE ('H.EEl\:. 

Slate Creek, a \Y('stern trijmtar;' of }finook Crpek, about 12 mileH from YnkOll RiYer, 
i~ about -+ milpH long and is Haill to always carry at lea~t a sluicp ht'a,l of watpr. It. 
haR a gra']8 in til(' lower portion of about };')() /e('( to the mile, and thp Yallp), iH nar
rowly V-Hhape,l. 

The crt'ek ImH lJPen workt'(l only ~in('p 1\l02. Freight8 from Hampart are H (,pntH 
per pound in ~umlllpr alHI -! ('ents per pound in winter. 

Tht' be' I rock in the lower part. is lIlUch-folde,1 ~haly limestone, green aIH] purple 
f4late~, and cherty bBdH, \I'ith a northeast strike. 'fhe main rock of the yalley is a 
,lark graphiti,' schistose slate \"hidl hreaks into pencil-like' fragments awl ('olltains 
many quart,,; Reams. :\fo~t of the work has been dOll(, noarly 2 miles above the 
mouth by ,I rifting in the wintpr. The depoHits hl're are 2fl f,'pt thi,·k. 

(Told is fonnd in as m\1(~h as :1 fpet of grayPl and to a depth of 11 fept in bp,l rock 
and over a wi,ltlt of ilO feet. An:fi8 piece is tlw coarseHt tlU1H far taken onto Hilver 
i~ a (~OmlllOn ilSRociate (PI. YT, b), awl an H-Ollnce lIngget has bCPlI foulHl. Cop
per al~(} is Haid to o('en1' in the gral'cls. The absence of garnets ilH]il'atps that 
the sellists of RullY Crl't'k ,10 not extend into the valley. The gol,l ill tltis ease has 
probably heen derh'ed frolll the small stringBrs cOllimon in thB bed rock. 

THE BAKER CREEK GROUP. 

(,ENEHAJ, DE";CHIPTION. 

The Baker Crel'k (liggillg~ are situate,l fro III 2H to :,2 mill,s by trail almost sonth 
from Hampart, and OlTUPY a narrow helt with a llorthpa~t-~()nthweHt ('xt('n~ion of 
about}) miles. Along Baker Crel'k itself therp ha\'e be .. n no placers discovered ~() 
far, all at present known heing on the tributarit'H Jiowillg fro!1I the di\'i<lp ~qJarating 
the l\Iinonk awl Trouhll'~()jne (lrainages from that of Baker Creek. The principal 
diggings are located along Pioneer, Eureka, Wenn, (~old Run, Omega, amI Thanks
giving creeks. 

The topography is strikingly ,lifferent from that of til(' otlwr two areaN. Baker 
Creek fiOWR along the southwpstprn ~i,le of a large fiat, 7 to H mill'S broad in its 
wi, lest part, and p8rhal'S 10 milt'R long, its longer extension being nortlwHst-R(JUth wp~t 
in the line of fiow of Eureka and Ilutlina creeks. Instea(l of sharp canyon-like 
valley~ the st.reallls !low through open valleys, amI \rhere they fiow in general 
parallel to the Baker-!\finook di\'idp-that is, approaching a northeast-southwest or 
an east-west (liredion, tht' f40uthern bank is steep while the northern om' is gently 
sloping, the creeks fiowing dose to the steeper Hi,lp. F.YPll along the broad Baker 
Flats this feature is still prolllinent. The nort.h side is a long w'ntle slope toward 
the dividp, rising HIOT'!' sharply ill its UPPPT' part, whill' across the fiats the southprn 
side lllay be seen rising abruptly froll! tllP \,a]]"y fioor. 
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GOLD SPECIMENS. 

(t. Gold from Discovery claim, Hunter Creek. g. Gold from Seattle bar. 
b. Native silver from Claim No. 10 above, Slate Creek. h. Gold from Discovery claim, Doric Creek. 
t. Gold from Shirley bar. 'i. Gold from What Cheer bar. 
d. Gold from Claim No.1 above, Thanksgiving Creek. j. Gold from Claim No.8 above, Little Mlnook Creek. 
t. Gold from Claim No.3 above, Thanksgiving Creek. k. Gold from Claim No.3 below, Little Minook Creek. 
J: Gold from Claim No.1 1 above, Omf'ga Creek. l. Gold from Claim No.4 below, Little Minook Creek. 

All the sp<..!cimens are natural size. 





BAKER CREEK OROUI'. 

The main ~tr('ams of the HakeI' Creek gold arl'a are: Ellreka Creek, lying next to 
the Baker-l\Iillook divide, flowing ~outhwt'Hterl.l· for ahout.'i mil('R, then tUl'Iling to 
tht' Houth; Pioneer Creek, tiOlring parallel to Eu]'('ka hl'tlYeen 1 and 2 mill'R to the 
southeRst and joining it on HakeI' Flats; IUwde Island Creek, iiowing in a southerly 
direction, ahout 1 J miles west of Eureka Creek; amI Otnl'ga Creek, in the westel'll 
part of the gold area. Into thesl' "reeks tlow all of the mmllpr creeks of the area 
along the Baker-l\Iinook divi,ll'. The strt'alllH an, all small, many of the smaller 
onps )wing ordinarily dry during thl' HUlllnler aIHI fall. The gradient of the larger 
strPHlllS is ,'onlpamtively low and it is with ,lifficnlty that water is carried to the 
belwhes. 

Thl' only practical trail to and frolll the Baker Creok area il' from Hampart along 
:'Ilinook Creek, a trail that ill most parts of "the Htates" would he considered prac
tically impassahle dnring the Sllmnll'r timl'. :'IIoH! of the way it is soft and miry. 
The pack horses SOllletinll's sillk to tlwir girths, iioundering and wallowing their way 
through. .-\s a choiel', therp is th" be,] of :'IIinook C'rpek along which, if the lTel,k 
iR not too high, the hOr~l'H can Illake tlll'ir way on tlw hal'S and thl'Ough the icy wail,r; 
hilt at hest this tmil is han] on the <tnimalR. The foot tmveler nUl uot take the eret,k 
be,1, and if hl' calTips a pack, as Ill' oftl'U does, hl' IllUst lllakl' his Irayalong the 
1111H'ky trail. Over thiR trail all provisiolls for tilt> "alllps are carried. Freight ratl's, 
ulltil till' HUllllllPr of If)04, were :!i) Cl'llts a pound in summer aud G cellts in winter, 
an,l it is sai,l that nne man had to pay frl'ight on 47 pOlllHlH of" grub" a]](15:, pounds 
of box and packing at the hig!H'r rate. During the HUmlnl'r of 1fJ04 freight rates 
came down to 15 cents a pound, but the packers dpclare,l they coul,l make nothing 
at that rate, au,l this is probahly true, as hay and oats when cheapest are :j':100 a tOil. 
There is another trail to the Illouth of Baker Creek, but it is sai,l to he had and is 
not use,1. 

Lumbl'r is high, mORt of it being shipped from the ~tates of fhe l'acifie slope. 
Home is whip-sawed along Baker Creek in the winter, which ('Osts about 20 cents a 
foot, boanl measure. 1t would Hel'1ll that a slllall I'awmill operated through a por
tion of the year woul,l 1ll' a paying inn'stlllellt, as there is said to be plent~· of timber 
along Baker Crel'k for 10m! ne(,ds. 

The total produdioll of the region if' estimated to hare hl'en about $40G,100, of 
which $84,700 lYa~ produC'l'd timing the willtN of 1\l0:1-4 and $!n,800 ,luring the 
HUIIllllel' of 1904. TheRe lignrl's are prohahly under rather than oYer the aetual 
amonnt. 

(,old was ,1iscon~reL1 ill th!' Baker Creek area on Enreka Creek, where mining \yaH 
begun during the win!t'r of IHHH-H\l awl a slllall amount waR taken out. On (;Ienn 
Crl'ek go!(l was <li~eo\"'rpd in .July, IH01, on the benchps along PiOlll'er Creek in 
HlO:!, 011 Thanbgiving Creek in Fellmary, Hl(J:), awl other diseoverips were made 
(luring the Hummer of Hl04. I'roHpeding i" in adin' progress in other valleys of the 
vicinity, awl it is altogdher possible that Ill'1\' <liHcoYeries may be made. 

The rocks of the Baker Creek group show It,ss variety than thoHe of the :\Iinook 
Creek group. 1n the gol,l-bl'aring rt'gion till' l'(}eks are schistose arkoses with inter
bed,lpd slatl'H and with quartzites, the latter in thill strata, generally 1 to :1 feet 
thiek. Both slates and sC'histose heds arp gl'nerally graphitiC'. The strikp is lIorth
west and the ,lip about vt'rtical. ?-Io iglll'(HlS rocks oeeur except along the top of the 
diyide, wht're then' are ROllle ,likes awl masst's of a Illonzonitic rock. (luartz occurs 
generally unly in slllall veins, an,1 theR" are not prOmillPllt. 1n plaees there is a 
cOllsi(lerahle Cllllount of pyritl' in the rocks in slllall cry~tals and grains, but no largw 
lllasses or veins IUlYe been seen. 
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THE CREEKS AXD B:KN(,In~S. 

EFREKA CHEEK. 

General de8eription.-Eureka Creek, on which gold wa~ iirst diseoyered in this area 
(in February, 1899), flows southwestward along the fuot of the Baker-;\Iinook divide. 
It runs in a straight southwest course for about 41ltliles, then turns and runs south 
21 miles to its junction with Pioneer Creek. It has a number of slllall tributaries 
fro III the northwest side, but none from the southeast. The largest is Boston Creek, 
about 2 miles long, which joins Eureka Creek at its bend. The other tributaries are 
Illere rills. Eureka is a slllall creek carrying barely a sluice head of water aboye the 
mouth of Boston Creek during the ordinary seasons. From aneroid barometer read
ings the gradient of the stream is about 100 feet per mile. The yalley slopes gently 
to the divide on the north we~t side, but on the southeast side the slope is almost 
precipitous, rising 400 to 600 feet abO\·e the valley. The creek flows close to the foot 
of the steeper side. 

The gravels of the creek are not much worll, as is characteristic ill weak streams, 
and have been left for a considerable distalll:e, in places at least 500 feet, up the slope 
of the hill as the strealn bet] has llloyed to the southeast. The belll:h grayels, like 
those of the present stream bed, are made up entirely of the country rocks. The 
deposit varies in thickneR~ from 5 to 18 feet, and the overlying muck varies from 
nothing to 8 feet, the distrilmtion being ratlier irregular. The total thickneHs varies 
from 5 to 20 feet. The gravel contains a consillerahle amount of yery sticky clay, 
which makes sluieing difficult. The elay seems to (~ome from til(> deeomposition of 
both the arkose and the slates. 

J'fining.-Only one claim aboye and one below the mouth of no~ton Creek have Sb 
far been made to pay, but prospedors on the bench gravels about 2 miles aboye the 
mouth of Boston Creek reported that they hall found gold in suffieient quantities to 
pay for ground sluieing, if not for Ilrifting. On this part of the beneh it is 8 feet to 
bed rock near the cn'ek, allil -!.~O or 500 feet 1Ja(:k frolll thl' stream it i~ 20 feet. The 
elevation ahove the creek at tlii" distance, as shown hy the aneroid barometer, is 
70 feet. 

The gold is said to be in the lower IS inches of grawl anll in a foot of bed rock. 
Along the ereek the bed rock is largely bloLOky, and in it gol(l is found to a depth of 
:3 feet; but it is not found at Ruch dupths wllPre the lwd rock (lp(:omposes into (·Jay. 
The golilmay be distrilmtell through the gravels to a (le]1th of -! or 5 feet, but it is 
genemlly close to bed rock, wldeh nlUst be ,w.rape(l. 

The larger part of the mining has heen (lone by drifting, but 011 Discovery elaim, 
just below the lIlouth of Boston Creek, an op(~n cut is heing worked. Thl' nll1(:k and 
upper graye\ are ground sluiced through sluice boxes, so as to Rave any tine gold that 
'nay be in thelll, and the lower gravel i~ sho\·eled in. Fift)'-seven 12-foot boxes are 
used, ::)7 of \vhil'h euntain pole riffles and 2 ('ontain Hungarian riffles. The lower 
boxes are line(l with shept iron to facilitate the movenlellt of the grawl. Some gold 
is probably mrrie(l off b~' the sticky day in Hpitl, of the ll'ngth of the Hluice box. 

PlOXEER ('REEK. 

GeHetal descrijJlion.-Pioneer Creek hea(ls against the Baker-Minook divide, fluws 
around the head of the Eureka, and then, at a distance of 1 to 2 miles, flo\rs parallt'l 
to the main course of that creek. After traYl'r~ing i or S mileR it joins Eureka 
Creek and they are said to lo~e themsP!\'es un Baker Flats. Pioneer Creek is larger 
than Eureka Creek; probahly it never carries less than three or fOil!, sluice heads of 
water, and its grailient al()ng its lower COllrse is abollt 60 feet per milt'. The valley 
is similar to that of Eureka Cwek. I ts north west si,l!> is a gentle slope rUlllling back 
for about a mile, and the southeast si(le is of almost pret:ipitolls steepness, but not so 
high. 
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On the gentle slope of the northwest Rid" there are perceptibly flatter placeR or 
benches, but only one of the~e is persistent. This bem:h i" traeeabh, along Y,oneer 
Creek for on'r 4 mile~. It" northea"t en, 1 i" but little above the present level of the 
creek while its south weRt elld i" ahout ~i50 feet abo\-e the creek. Over this heneh 
and covering much of tIll: ,,101'(' below iH a deposit of auriferou" gravpl left hy the 
ereek as it Illo\-e<l to the southeast. The diffenent diggings upon it are known as 
" hars." 

Five small trilmtarieR, Doric, Boothhy, Neattle .Tnnior, 8kooknm, amI .Toe Bush, 
flo\\" across this bClleh at right angleH to the ,:onrHe of Pioneer Creek. Xear the 
upper end of the bellch at .Joe BURh Creek prospect IlOIl'O' Rhowed ;t well-detine,] old 
,trpam channel. t1 pstream the bench ri"l's so that a <litch supplying water to \Yhat 
Cheer Bar is helow the workings at Seattle Bar, hut lTOSRPS tllP bench all,l is on the 
UpPl'l' side when it ft'aehet' \Yhat Cheer Bar. Then' ean be no ,]ouht that the hem:h 
is of stream origin. 

Like many (Jthl'r Alaskan crepks Pioneer Cml'k wa~ staked al1([ then each man 
waited for his neigh bur t.o do the hard work net:e,,~ary to locate the pay ~treak, if 
there were one. Meanwhile tl1l' elailllR la]>~e<l Hwl wefe thell restakpd b~' other 
parti(~s, ami pay was dis,'oV(cred 011 What Chepr Bar in Hl02. After thiH discoyery 
pay was foull<l on Doric ('rpek alii] at spn:ral otlll'r poin(,~ along the hend!. 

The productioll of Pioneer (irl'l'k \'alll'y to thl' end of tIl(' RllIlIlller o( 190 .. was 
about :B:~i),HOO. 

The hed ro .. k is tlw Rame as on Eureka Creek, H~histoRe-ark()Re, with interhe(lrled 
slatps am] thin bc,]s of ljuartzitt,. Thl' arkoses sometillles hecome ""ry gral'hiti(', 
parti('ularly on Doric Creek. The general strike of the rOl:kR is N. 70° or 7fio E., 
with a steepllortherly ,lip. Thpre is HOIIW qnartz in snUll! \-eins an,l stringers, and 
on Doric Creek at pla .. es there is (:onsi,lerahle pyrit., ,li"tributp<l through the rocks. 
The pyrite is often oxi,liz,,,l, :;0 that only slIlall holes line(] with iroll rust indimte 
its former presence. On Doric Creek in("hlsions of a earjJOnacemls Hub.,tance thp siz" 
of a walnut Of:CUI' with slIlall quartz HPaIIlS. Little i~ known of the allll\-ial <lepo:;its 
along Hw (:reek 1)('(1. The depm;its on tIl!' gentle slo]>p alreatl~, n:fpITPd to are:1 to 12 
feet (hi('k. They COII~iHt of the usual muck aIHl gravel, and cxtPIHI OVPf ~,OOO feet 
hack frolll the ('f('l'k. 

TVlwl Chel't Hu)".-What Cheer Bar is lomted in the lower part. of Pionper Creek 
Valley, about a mile from Eureka Creek, 2,000 feet from Pionepr ('rp('k, all<l ~50 fpet 
abO\-e the latter. '['hl' ~eaHon of 190:1 waH SP('ut in pntting in ahout .. mil,-s of dill'b, 
with the lle('Pe,ary flumes. This ,lit<:h carrips ahout t hrl'P ~Iui .. n head~ of watt'r to the 
up]wr edgt' of the workingi'. '1'he gro\llJ(l is exeellent for ditehing", ('ompared \vith 
other "\Iaska lo('alitieH, for thpn' is litth> g]"()]IIl,l ice and tlIp ~oil is tplUl('i()us enough 
to lIlakp gO()(] hanks. The bed r,wk i~ much jointl"] and ]lroken a",] exhibits tine 
exam pIps of ('rl'ep, the rock leaning dOlvnh i II aJHl grndnally hlending with the gravels. 

The average depth to hell r,)('k i~ ahout I:J feet. The ()\'priying material is COlll

pOSE"l of 1 to 1 ~ feet of llltl<"k, :1 f"et of ratlwr Jiue fiat waHh, fi fpet of medium-sized 
yello\rish gravel, and:.J to .. fed, of rather IIear.\" wash, ilH'luding some bo\\'ltlprs of 
vein quart7- ~ fpet Of \11or(' in ,]iamekr. Th('n' are SOllie hnwl(ll'rs of ('onglomerate 
similar to that found in (lnail Cn'pk, ill Trou]llesollw \'alley, and it iH probable that 
he(]R of it outernp Oil the hpadwatpr" of l'iOlH'er Cr(,pk. j\\o~t of the gol<l is fouud in 
the lowpr part of tht: gra\'"IH and the upper I (II' ~ fpet of h(,,] r()(:k_ It iH well worn 
and bright (PI. vr, i, p. cIH), am[l'ro1mh]~' ('()IlWS fronl tlIp hed roek ill the yicillity. 
The largeRt nugget fOUJl(l weighed Homewhat Ip~H titan:! nUII"PH and was worth :f;2H. 
It containl',l ('ollRi,lerahle qnart.z. The gol,] iH takpll in tra']" at $lfi':)O IlPr ounre. 

The muck ;t]](lnpper grayp] are grnnn,l slniel'd and the lower gra\,pl anel up]ll'r bed 
rock sho\,pll'd in. TIH' water ('ou],] 1I0t 1>(' IlRe.] llntil Angnst 1 ii, anti only fifteen 
days were a\'ailahll' fur washing". Fifteen Illl,n \\'l'l"" emp]oye(]. 
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Smttle BaJ'.-Seattle Bar is ahollt 2~ miles farther nortlwast all the same bench, on 
the northea~t si,le of St'aHle .Junior Creek, and alJout tho salllC distance back from 
Pioneer Creek as \"hat Cheer Bar. Pay was disl'oYered here in the spring of 1904. 
The depth to bed nwk is alJollt 9 feet and the bed roek an, 1 grayel are similar to 
those of \"hat CheN Bar. The gold m·eur" in the lower foot of grayel and the upper 
foot or more of 1)('d J'Ock. It is bright, chunky, and \yell worn. Some of it is 
rather flat, hut all is easily savell. TIll' largest nugget ohtained was worth $H.40. 
Water iH obtained for sluicing by a ditch and hose from Skookull1 Creek, which in a 
dry year will iurnish but a scant Hupply. 

Doti,· Cl'eek.-Doric Creek is a sllIall tributary of Pioneer Creek about three-fourths 
mile aboH' What Cheer Bar, awl is dry most of the Sl1ll1111er aIHl fall. It has an 
open yallpy, at its grt'ateHt depth prolmhly not over 50 fept below the leyP] of the 
bench. (Tol,l was discoYerl',l here in HlO:2, and in the winter of 1!lO:~-4 a portion of 
the valley about one-fonrth mile fmm Pioneer Creek was foun,l to be yery rich. As 
with other weak strealllS its \H1Sh show~ allllo~t no wear, but there is also a large 
alllollnt of 1llore TOllnde,l g-rayel fro1ll the bench through which it has cut. 

Only onn elaim has pl"O,lu("pd llluch g-old. Rome pay was foull<l on the lower part 
of the next clailll allow, but lion" in the upper part. The riehlle~~ of the deposit is 
probably dnc to the recOlH'l'ntration of thl' gol'l from the grayels of the bend!. The 
groulld is worked by ,lrifting durillg the wintt'r, and the largest ])()wl,lers are left in 
tlll'driftf'. It is w()rthy of note that a larg-e dl'gree of the succe"" obtaine,l in lomt
ing this daim waH attriimted to tlw remarks upon concentration in the Ruryey 
report on the .\"onw region, ([ which apply with much force to many of the deposits 
of the Rampart region. 

Other bench !/I'w'els.-A mHntle of gravels similar to that which coyers the gentle 
slope on the nurth west sidl' of Pi,)nepr Creek bends around a spur frolll the di rille 
on t.hp west side of Eureka Creek and continues to Olliega Crepk, a distance of about 
2;! miles. Beyond tllis point. it. has not lJet'n h'acc'd. ln the space dpscribed the 
gravels are cut by CTlenn Creek, CTold Hun, Rhode Island Creek, aIHl I-leattle Creek. 

SHIRLEY B.\H. 

The bench grawls luwe been prospected at many places and shown to earry gold, 
but at only olle point outsidl' of the crepks crossing them have they proved suffi
ciently rich to pay for working. This place, known as Shirley Bar, is located 
hetwcPI1 CTlenn Creek and Gold RUIl. It i~ at an elevation of about 200 feet above 
the lowpr workings 011 Glenn Creek, an,l was fIrst worked in tho fall of 1901. The 
he,l roek is the sallie schist()se arkose, slate, allli quartzite. The wash is AllWll and 
subangular, with a few quartzite bowl,]ers amI some Illonzonitie rocks from the 
diyidl' a!J,we. The gravel varies in thic.kness frolll :2 fet't at the lower side of the 
elailll to 7 or \l fept in the middle and 5 feet at the upper end. The gold is uright, 
ronrHle'l, and "shotty," \\'ell ,listribnted through the grayel, and, though it seems 
strangp, the nuggets COllle from near the surface. There are few large pieces of gold, 
the largest Ilugget taken out weighing a little O\'l'r 1 t ounces. 

A ,litch frolll Hho,le Islalld Creek, 1 Illile long awl capable of carrying 2 sluice
heads of \\'ater (about 100 millPr's inches), has betm dug-; but water is so scarce that 
it is colleetl'd in a pool after being uSc'd all,l pumped uaek to the sluice boxes. For 
this purpose a HO-horsepower boilpr, h\-o twinne,l 4-horsepower upright engines, and 
a 4-inch centrifugal pUlllp are used. Rm-en mell have upen employed on the elailll 
during the seaSOll. 

It Rrooks, .\. II., lind othl'r:-;, I\P('ollll!ti~f-;aIl('es ill the' Cape ~(l111l' awl Xorton Har Heg-ioIls, ..Ala~ka, 
in 1900; a speeiul pnbli('ati()Il of LT. S. (leol. Sllrypy, lYOl, pp. 1-!!J-151. 
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A. VALLEY OF GLENN CREEK. 

Looking north, showln,g sluices, EtC. 

B. VIEW WESTWARD UP QUAIL CREEK FROM THE EAST SIDE OF TROUBLESOME 
CREEK. 

Wolverine Mountain in the background. 
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(; LE1\ X CREEK. 

Genc}'((/ de.«Ti}JliorL.-( ;Ienll Crel'k i:.; locate,1 ahont 1 milt, wC':.;t of Eureka Creek, 
and floll':'; acro:.;s the 1wIlI'h gray,,]:.;. It iH ahollt :3 Illile:.; long, running almost Hauth 
,lown the slope from thl' Bak,'r-:\Iinook ,liyi(\,'. 'I'he \-all,'y is Hhallow awl open (PI. 
\TII, .1), probably not 0\'('1' iiO feet helow th., Ill'nch. It i:.; praetieally dry dUl'ing 
ordinary S11lnmers, lmt during the wpt HUmnll'r of 1904 it carrie,] watpr Hufficient for 
~]ui,·ing. 

Gold waR ,1iscO\Tre'] on (ilenn Creek b\' !\leRsr:.;. Beanl:.;ley, Hplspa, and nillon in 
.J Illy, 1 flOl. The total l'rodndion up to the fall of 1 ()()4, according to tll(' most reliable 
information o\Jtainahl,', ha,1 1)('en about $:277,iiOO, not incln<iing the outPllt of one 
claim known to have pl'O,luep,1 a considl'rahl<, amount. !luring the year l'nding with 
the fall of HH)4 $iiO,iiOO is knowll to ltayu been pw.1u('ed, aw1 this again doeR not 
ineiw1e ROllle smaller ontputs. Of the In04 output $11,000 was ohtained by drifting 
dnring the winter of l(lO>l-4 and :p:{(),iiOO during thl' Hunllner of I \J04. 

The he,1 rock is :.;imilar to that on the "thC'r en'l'k:.;. The allllyial ,1eposits are i to 
~I feet thick and arC' in large part cOlllpoHPd of the angular fragllll'nt~ usually found 
in HO weak a stream, with l'Oundl'd material frolll the hP1H:h throngh whidl it flows. 
Thl'n' are oeea~ional ~lllall bowldel'H of Illonzonitic ro('k frolll tltl' <1iYide ahoyp. 

The quartzite intl'rhe,],]p,1 in th,' softer clatp~ has gi\"en ri"e to a pC'cnliar ('otH1itioll 
in the gran~IR of till' lowpr part of thl' creek. On claim ~o. L\ a ~l'dion of the 
gran'ls shows about a foot of muck nIHler Iyhich is a ,1iscontinuous layer of angular 
'1nartzite blockR H to 10 inchpR thick and 2 feet 01' 1Il0re hroa'], showing no water 
wearing. {-!Hler thl'sl' i~ a thickness of ahout :2 feet of wasbe,1 gra\'el and jine 
hroken ~Iate lieH below thi" upon \'ertical stratn of slate which strike alJout north
east. Thl'sP angular blockR of 'llUlrtzite on top of the gra\'d ba\'e hpen I-cry puz
z1ing. It i~ likply that they are to he explainl'd by the sUl'Pot'ition that thp creep, 
which aets n~ry strongly here, has broken <!o\l"n a thin bC',1 of 'luartzite that can be 
Sl'en on the side of the claim, and as the ('re<'p has llI.wed the graYpjs tIl<' ]JlockR of 
quartzite IU1Ye heen l)!'()ken off aw1 have en'pt with the graypls. 

Jrining.-The pay se,'ms to lla\"e bepn llloStly, if not wholly, in tliat part of th" 
creek whieh cut,; til!' mantlc of grayel coypring the hilh.i<1p. Tlw pay stl'l'ak is Haid 
to vary in width from iiO to 100 fl'pi. In pla('l's it was ncry rieh; one pan taken by 
the writer gavn about :p8.7ii. ::\lany l'an~ of $10 aJl(1 upward In'r" ~aid to h,WP [,pen 
takpn. At one place fine gol'l conl,l \Jl~ ~e811 all through thp 1>l'Ok('n slate. On this 
claim the pay \Vas in tlte lower :3 feet of grawl all.1 :2 fed of tlte 1)('<1 rock. A plat 
20 hy 48 feet yidded $4,000 to 4 nH'n I\'()rking three am] one-half days. 

The gold is bright, dean, gellPrally worn, and tine, but "shotty" awl mwi1y ~a\'ed. 
Nuclt nuggets as are fonJl(1 gl'IH'rally contain considerable qnartz. The largeRt nug
get found weighl"] nearly 6 Olmc('~. It wac bright, ,:i<:an, l)pautiful gold, and cho\\'ed 
the impression of large quartz crYHtals. It i~ sai,1 to aSHay a littll' O\-Pl' :t; l(j per 
ouncp. 

A ~mall ditch 1 mile long bring!' about a s1ui('" hea,l of water from llhode blau,l 
Cn'eie "'ulOther ditch ,lug to In'ing a sluice heat1 or IllOl'(' frolll Boston Creek was 
JUHt ready to use when freezing ])('gllll in th,' fall of IHO';. "\n a\'erage number of 24 
men are said to ba\'e hppn cmploye.1 during the ypar. NOI"p drifting i:.; to be ,lone 
this wint"r (ln04-ii), but it is ~aid that 1I10:.;t of th,' grolln(1 jit for drifting has hl'en 
worked out, the remaining pay grayels hping too shallow to gin~ a goo,1 roof. The 
ereek is probably 1II0re than half \H)rkl"] out. 

(,OLD I{V~. 

A creek, about 1 g mileR long, flowing into Hhode l~lan'] Creek 1 mile west of 
(~lpnn Creek, is call.,d (;01,] HUll. It ('arril'H littl" water' at any tinIP aIHI is pflldically 
'lry during the sumllOpr am1 fall. The \'all('~"is ~hallow and "]ll'll and the lower part 
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i~ cut through the gol,l-bearing gral'cls eon-ring thp extt'nsion of '''hat Cheer Bar. 
Th" crppk was stake,\ in tllP spring of IS\1\l awl the lirst \york was done during the 
winter of 1900-1901. There aresix ('Iaillls, ('aeh .500 or 1,000 fpet inlcngth, upon the 
creek, hut only the lowcr fonr hal'e m far heen pruducers. The total production 
,luring the winter of 190:-1-4, as reporte,l by the miners, was abont $16,000, not 
including tbe output of onp ('[aim, which was l'rohably small. The production of 
former years is estimate, I at about :lin,ooo. 

The hed rock of the lowl'r part of the creek is a graphitic schistose arkose, which 
in placl's hc,'omes slaty. 'I'll(' mtlwr well-J'()IlIl,h-d gran-Is are of slate, quartz
ite, awl grit, It) to 1 S fcpt ,h-p]>, ,,'ith a con-rillg of abont 2 fcet of muck. The neek 
is ,\ifficnlt to work on account of the lin- water ill the gra\'els. Through part of 
their Ipngth the graYl'ls are frozen on the bottom alld thawed fur sl'Yl'ral feet above, 
so that drifts m1Hit bp timbered throughout. The pay frerlupntly goes ,Iown into the 
bed rock :3 or 4 fept. 

The gold is generally bright, fine, awl sOlllewhat worn. One nugget weighing 
ncarly 4 OlllH'es has been taken out. W hen poured out of a sat'k ({ '01' pan part of it 
rolls alm()st like ~hot, owing to its roumled form. This ('haraderistie i~ common to 
a large part of the gol'l of the Rampart region, but particularly so of this area, and is 
due to its t'rystallinl' form. The crystal faces arp often observable on the pieces. 
The pla,'prs of the ('reek are probably deriypd largely from recOIwpntration of the 
gold fro III the gravels of the bench through which the crel,k has cut its ,'ourse, and 
in part f],()lll thp local hed J'()('k. The ('l'pek i~ probably more than half worked out. 

IlTlOIJE lSLASIl ('HEEK. 

Rhode Island Creek is somewhat larger than Gold Run and heads nearpr the top 
of the ridge. Its genpral conditions of be,l rock, gravel, ete., are similar to those of 
Guld Run, below the lllonth (If "hi('h Hhode Island Creek flows dose against a bluff 
on its western ~idp, while its Pastern Bi,\e rises lllore gpntly. 

Con~iderahle work has been done on the creek, but during the RUmmel' of Hl04 no 
('\aims wen- workpd. Tht' ontput is unknown. l\Iiners on other creeks are of the 
opinion that tIl(' gran,ls \\'Olll,ll'ay for working if water for hydraulicking could be 
obtained. 

i'ieattle Creek, although the longer stream, is called a tributary of the Rhode 
Islall<l. It probably carries leRs than a slni('p head of water during an ordinary sea
son. The hed rock in t.he lower part is graphitic schif'tose arkose, The gravels 
contain be(\-n)('k fragment.s, 'jllartzitl', ypin quartz, amI graphitic slate, and are 
rather tine. They am sai,\ to he 8 to ill) fept thick and ('uyered with 1 to 3 feet of 
llluck. They are \yell frozpn and haH- no li\'l~ water. About $100 was taken out in 
the COlll'se of pn)sppding '\nringthe winter of 19();)-4. The gol,l is said to be hright, 
Jine, ami ~llOtt.y. ProRpeding was to be ,'ontinu('(\ dnring the winter of 1\104-5. 

BES('I! WEH'I' OF RIHHlE IHL.INIl ('HEEK, 

A spur on the west side of Hho,le bland Creek, ~imilar to the one on the west side 
of Eureka Creek, has a \I'pll-define,l bench ,'ut upon it, pxtending about one-half 
mile to Omega Crpek Yallpy. The beneh iti about :-;00 feet above the bed of Hhode 
Island Creek and is eovered \I'ith Huhangular graypl, through whieh gold is said to 
be found. It is ahout un a leyel with Shirley Bar. 

O~llU~A CREEK. 

General df8criplion.-Onwga Creek, anotlwr Rmall strealll, heads in a rid~e about 2 
miles southwest of the hea,\ of }linook Cn-pk and about one-half mile west of Seattlll 

ttK110Wll aIUong miuer:-l us a" !Joke." 
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Creek, flow~ allllo~t ~outh for oll(,-half 1Ilile or lllOrt', and tlIen ~wil1gH gradually to 
the 'H'Ht. As SOO1l a~ it take~ a wp~t('rl~' COIH8l' tlw shape of its yalley becomes 
similar to that of Eureka Crpek, ha"illg a Rh>t'p hill Oil the Rotlth, agaill~t whil'h the 
strealll flows, and on the north sidl' a gl'ntk slope to tIl(' ridge aboye, rising Illure 
steeply in its upppr portion. 

Gold was (!iscon~rl'd in Omega Crl'l'k in ISHH, hilt thl' iirst pa.,· wa. fotllHl in lHOl. 
The (~rpek Itas been workl'd ill (llll~' a slllall way, awl tl)(, production has hee-n 
small. The he(l rock is a hlack, fissill', 11l1H'h-hrokl'll slate, and a Yl'llowish, Aflllle
wltat s('histos" arkos('. It haR a strike of l'\. 70 0 K, with a high nort.hprly (lip. TIl(' 
grayel is ahout 7 fed. d"ep, ypry anglllar and tim', and is lW"]" up uf the ('uuntry 
rock with a slllall alllount of '1uartzill'. TllPm is littil' or no II1IH'k oy('r tlt(' gran'l, 
but there is a sticky clay througlt it which probably carri('s off some of thl' fiJl(' gold. 

)'0[111'8 find 1/Iini)/!!.-Th(~ pay is kllO'Ul to ("delld for about 1 mil" dmul thp nel'k 
froll1 a l'lOint dlw ,rest of tl)(' mouth of t'"attk Cn'ek. The width of the pay is 
unknown. One cut HO f"l't ,yide haH I)('en takpn out, and it is kll(),"n that the pay 
extends to both ~idl'~, rising Oil a lo\\~ hench Oll the right (northWl'Ht). This cut iH 
at the npper en(] of Ow pay streak. Thl' gold is (listrilmtpd through the grayel 
both top and holton!. It iH "slwtt.y" an,! coarHe, awl 111uch nf it is yery rough. 
JUany pieces Rhow crYHtal faces, awl all th" larger pi(~cps and wany of tho slllaller 
pieces contain quartz. Tn ("0101' tlIP gn]d is 1I10l'(' bra~Hy than llIm;t of tIll' gale! of 
th" reginn. A great lIlany slIlall er.\"stalH of ]>yritps oC('Ur in thp COlH"l'lltrates with 
the gold. fin far the claim haH be('n wl)rkc([ only hy ~\Il Ope-II ('ut, but Snlllt' of tilE' 
grayel was thonght to be (lppp pHough to j,,, '\"lJrkahle by drifting awl this methorl 
was to be tried during the wintPf of 1 H04-fl. The 'mtn supply is HllIall ltlH! a dam 
has hel'n put ill to eollpd the water so that sluicing call be carried on about half the 
time during an ordinary season. 

CHICA(lO (~REEK. 

Chicago Creek is a RllIal1 riyulet flowing (loWIl tho northern slopo to Omega Creek 
ahout 2:\llliles we-f.t of the mouth of fil'atUe Cn,,'k. Pay ,mH rpporte-(l to haye he en 
discovered near its month during tho Sllmmor of 1 !l04, and it was the iutention to 
work it during tho winter. 

THANKSG-I\T~(;- CHBEK. 

Thanksgiying Creek is a small tributary of Olllega Cn'ek, betwpen 4~ and 5 miles 
Wl'At of Enreka Creek. It occupies a "hallow, OPPII depression in the sonthern slope 
of the ridg", on the nort h side of Bakpr Flats, aml can hardly he said to have a valley 
in its jower part.. It is allllost dry in the snll1111Pr and fall. Gold waH rliseoyere-d on it 
ill February, 1903. The combined output of Onwga awl Thank~giying erpeks has 
been about $18,200. 

The hed rock is pxpospd only in tlll' diggings, but wlwre 8(,pn waH a yellowish, 
somewhat schistose arkosl'. The grayel \"aries in depth frolll (i to IS feet whl're the 
creek is worker!, though it is said to he dpeppr farther downstream. It is colllposed 
of suhangu!ar pieces of quartzite, schistosp arkos(~, yPin quartz, slall', alHl a small 
amount of lIlollzonitic roele Tlw overlying Illuck is 1 to ~ fpot ill thiekn('ss. 

The gravel is pel'nliarly lllixo(] with a sticky yellow clay, 'rhieh in places seelllS 
to be half iee. In SOIllO of tho del'lwr holes tlwre is 10 ft'et of thi" lllixl"] clay and 
ice. It ean not be worked with wood tires, for when lIIelter] it rmm down upon the 
fires and qUPllches tllPlII. In OPPll ('uts the sirles \\"11('n melted 1ll0ye togl'lher like a 
mass of yellow tar. In sOllie of the holt's the section is said to show 10 to 12 feet of 
finely mixed yellow elay and i,''', of whieh il feet is fully half ice and below this there 
is 6 feet of Bubangll!ar gravel. Th" pay streak varies in width from 20 to 45 ket, 
and is 11 to 9 feet thiek. Uol(l is sometinH's rlistrilmted through the yellow clay 
and colors always occur through the mixture of day and ice. At one plaee where 
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tll<' pay is fonnd through 7 f"d of th" i",,-,'lay llIixtnn', ",h"1l the ma~H i, thawe(\ 
tllP pay "inb to the 1m,",')' -+ f"d. If the "lay iR dri"d it iR ,littknlt to part the goltl 
fy'Olll it, al1<l at OIl(' dail}}, ()Il \Yhil'1I 0pPll-('nt work wai-l prngrp~~ing. angular pip{'es 

of ~hept iron lik" Raw tp!'lh \I','t'(' ,lriy"n illto th" polp~ uRc'd in thu Rlui,'" 1>OX(,R tu 
bn'ak up th(' day, Th" iroll pi","'" ",PT(' lpft projpdillg ahout thn'l'-follrth~ of an 
inch, aml :!:) wpre ll:.;eJ to a ti}-foot poll'. Th" dl'vice is Rai,\ to work \I·pl1. 

The gol'\ iR gellPrally rough aJ}(\ Romewhat iron Rtainpd, lmt :';Ollll' of it i~ Hlllooth, 
hright, and ":.;hotty." Rome "h1<[('k ~aIld" iH Hai,\ to I", \I'itlt it in tlw "Oll",mtrates, 
'!\Ir, H. II. "'right piekt"] ont S.-+S onl\('(,:'; of thl' Rlllooth, bright gold, and the l'nitFd 
f')tateR ARRay Ofli,'p at Rl'attl" ga\"(' it a yalm' of $1,).6-+ ]>('1' Olll1('P, III it t1H're 'sere 
l.tiS onn('<':'; of Riher alld O.-± nUll,',' of illll)\1ritil'R; :\2,0:\ 01111,',::.; of till: gol'l as it came 
from the sluice hoxps ('ontaillPd IU\S OIllH'(,S of Riln'r alld 2.-±I Oll!H',', of i!llpllritieR, 
aIll] had a yalne of $1;;.1 i 1'''1' onm','. Each aRRay gin's ahout 20 per eeut as the 
siln'!' content of tIll' 1'01,1. 

'Vater for sluicing is I)]'(mght fW11I Eureka and Chieago erel'k~, hut the ~upply is 
R('anty. The probabilitil'~ are that title produdion of gold upon Thanksgiving Creek 
will increase ('on~idl'rahly, but as in ll10st of the diggillg~ of the Baker Creek group 
Illore water is nee,]("1. 

1I.lT'1'L1.\".\ CHE}<~K. 

Hutlinlt Ore!'k is a larg!' trilmtary of I'aker Cn:ek, spypral mill'S southeast of, and 
having a w'ncrally l'aralll'l eonrsp to I'iOll(','r (~relek. .As seen from l~lelln Crel'k its 
valll'), and tlmt of its prim'ipal trilmtar:-' areC'lmpc,l Rilllilal'l~' to thoRe of l'ioneerand 
awl Enreka (']"e,'k~, anll prospectors ('ontirlll thiH illlpl'PHsioll. A "tamppde to the 
llutlina oe"lIITPd in H)O:!, awl it is n'port,'d that colors an,] oe(,[IRionally good pros
peds wprp found, Imt liy,' wat,'r ill the gran'ls prp\'('nt,',l thpir Iwing ,\"()rken. with
out machinery. The IW'I roek is Rai,] to 1)(' silllilar to that of Piom'er Cr('('k. At the 
time the 13eologil-al f';ul'\·('y party left Halllpart, Rl'ptL'mlwr 20, 1 HO-+, sen:ral 'pros
pp('tors were going into tlw yalley \I·ith tools and prol'iRionH to prospect the benches 
during the winter. 

'YATER YOn IIYDHAFLH'KIXU. 

" .... large part of tlte gran'1s of the lTl'eki-' :til'] hl'Ill'hes of the Baker Crpek area, 
while they will not pay for :.;hoyeling in, \I'onl,] prohahly pay for working if water 
for hydralllil'king eon)l] he ohtainp,l at a rl'a~onahle cost. But, as lms been Bai'l, 
the erepk~ of the r~gion are SlItall awl furnish hardly enough water for ordinary 
sluicing operation:.;, 

}Iiners ~ar that 11 utlill>L Creek wonll] furnish plenty of water for hy']raulir.king, 
hut tIlt' di~talJ('e it wonld han: to 1m carrie,] iH variously estimat(',] at S to Hi miles, 
\Yere water brought from thi:.; creek it mmld hal'e to h,' pipe,1 through a large part 
of the diHtaneo to retain tho heal1. In cOllIlectioll ,yith hydrmllie mining ill this 
region the ,\Titer ('all do no hetter than quote the rPIlJarks of }Ir. L. ':\L Prindle" 
npoll the suhjed: 

Ouilookjl)}' hyrl/'wllir: miJliJl(I.-Tlw in~tallati()ll of It hy(lrall1i(' plant in any of the p1:.]('cr rcgiOlll-' of 
the Lukon-Tanana ('()Imtry jTl\'(ll\~('s the l'XP<'IHlitllre of all HJll()llnt of lllOliPr i'l'ycral tinl()~ in cx('e~s 
of that YC'(lnir('(l for I'imilnr work in till' ~tatl'!-l and :-;hOlll(l Ill' prcec(l('(l by mlleli careful preliminarr 
f'tn(ly of al1 tlie ('ouditioIlS. Th(' tl'llIl:-:forlllutioIl of H \"ai1aJ>ll' "\Yntl'r :-:upply into a powerful tool of 
exeavation BIH1 trall:-:portatioll awl the lise of tllb t()ol ill tlIt, 11l():-;t :-:killflll and efficient ]llHllner are 
among- the In() ... t illlliorlallt Jlr()hh'm~ (If lllilling. Lack (11 knuwit'dge and ~kill Inay he covcred by 
the fl'. ... lIlt~ -when' tllL' grolllJ(l if' yer~- ril-h, 1)11( \rilll gr()l1wl like that unocr ('olH·;iderl:ltioll the posses
f".iOll of tilpse (1I1uliti(lS Of the he1\:. of thPlll mny mak(' nIl the dl1Yefl'Il('e l)etween f.(U(,('Cf'R au(l failure. 
Din,('tors and :-;1orkholders of ('mnpllnief-; ll\allJliJlg" :-;\l{'h work sh()uld in:-.ist upon aha he COllstRntly 
ft'ady to twar tll(' expenR' of the intC'lligl'llt <.;tudy of ('oIHlitif)1l~ aI](l ('areful Illanngement of 
olll'rati(IIl.<.;. 

(( PrilHllt\ L. ~r., Hlul H('f-;:O;, F. L., 1'h[> Hampart placcr region. in Heport on T)rogre~fi of illYestiga
tions of mineral resources of Alaska: Bull. U. S. Geol. Survey, Ko. 259, 1905, pp. 104-119. 
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The rockR of the Bakel' Creek al'ca an' inter/Jp(ld('(l ~('histoRe arkoRl'R, plates, ami 
quartzites, with the al'koses fOl'llIing th\' larger part. The Hl'koRf's allli slaks arp 
often graphiti\', Jgnl'ous rucks were fOllll(1 onl)' alollg tll('. cn'st of thl' (1iyid<" and 
not in large quantity, 'Yhen (,()Illpared \I'ith the Klondikp or the ~on](~ golri
pro,illcing rpgjolls, the sillall amount of lIll'talllorphislll and mineralization ami the 
;,(~arcity of quartz yeins all (I strillgNs an' yery 'lOti cpa hlp, 

'The source of the gold is probably lo(,al, an(1 the ri('h('r pla,'Pl's am generally in 
the yicinity (If graphitic phases of til(' ]'(lcks, Thpre is frp<jlHmtly rL'coll('pntration 
frolll ol(lel' grayels whem the stl'mUliS cut across gran'I-('on'rpd ]JPn('hes and hill
si,il's. The gold, though g(~npndly close to bed roek, is sOIllPtinH's distrilmte(l through 
a c()llsidprahle thicknl'ss of gran:! an,l Illllck. It oftI'll OC('urs in snmll <'I'Yctals, and 
if; thus sllOtty and dmnky and pasy to saYe. Large Iluggets an' rarl'. It contain~ a 
largp alllOllnt of Hil\'\~r, ~o that it~ ntllw Pl'!' ounc\, i~ ll111ch IOll'er than that of the 
gold of tlte }Iillook Crpl'k area, rUllllillg fmlll :j;l..l-.kk to a littk on'r $](j. Tlwr(' 
are fl'\I' minl'rab [H~cOllipanying tile gold, a little pyritp, IlIagndite, ami helllatite 
heing the only one~ Ilotice(!. 

TIll' crel'k~ are all Hlllall and HOllIe lun'p been half worked out or morp, hut new 
depo~itR hare b\'Pll discor('red pach year and IIIOJ'e will probably bl' found. ,ratpr 
for working tlH' l~lailllH is ~car('e, and, although 80mp grollJl(1 \rhieh \\'ill not pay for 
Hlloreling in would probably pay for h.l'dranlieking ulI.!pr farombl\' l'()JH1ition~, water 
in adpquate ']llantity alHl undpl' a slllli('i(,llt he,ull'an llot hI' oi>tailH'd withont ('011-

Ri(h~rahle expem;e. ()np of the greate~t llepds is a good rua( 1 frolll HaJll]>art, and 
until that is madp sup]>lil'~ Illust ('ontinue \'xeesHiwly high. 

THE TROUBLESOME CREEK GROUP. 

(aLNEIL\L OESCHIPTlO:'\'. 

The Troublesollle Creek gl'Oup is ~itllatp,l jJPlweleJI th(' al'lllH of tlJ(' Y fOl'llwd hy 
the dirides Heparating thp drainagp hasins of Minook, Bakel', alld Tr()uhlpHorne 
creeks. It i~ It> or :W miles HOllthea~t (If Ralllpart. 'rl'Ouhl(,~oll)(' (;r(,pk, ri~ing 

anlong the hills past of 'rol\'erine }fountain, Hows llorthl'ust to IiesH Creek, a trilm
tary of the Yukon. The tributary yallep an' oft\'n narrow and ~hllt in by hill~ 

\I'ith ~te('p ~idpH and ridgPH, ('Iosel)' r('sembling ea('h other, aw1 Illaking traveling so 
diitienlt that the country haK COIll\' hy its nall1\' hou\'stly. 

f'u far pay <lirt haH he('n found upon two ('reeks, (luail awl (;ullnison, though colors 
are found throu~h the ~ra\"P]s oYer a \"i(le area. 

The rocks inclwle all tlw varieties present in tIl(' Hampart forlllation, hut slah~s 
are eharal'leristi(' of the ll]lppr valley and ~n'.Pllst()U(,S of the low('r. Tlw slatpR haH' 
heen intruded 1>y a \"ariety of igll('ons dikes. The <;reeks ha\"e eut benches upon 
the hills, hut to a It'sH de~r('e thall ill ~Iillook Yalll·Y. 

CHEEK"'; PHo."';PECTED. 

Quail Creek lIearls opposite Hoosier Creek and flows eastward into Trouhksome 
Creek, haring a length of h\~t\I'een fi awl n miles (1'1. \. J I, 11, p . ..1-2). ,\ largl' hrandl 
knoll'n as f-lonth Fork joins (luail Creek ahout a mile ahoVl' Trouhlesome Creek. 
Betw\'ell the tll'O brallches is a gravel-con're(l bmwh 400 feet high, upon \l'hieh 
colors IULYe heen found, Hn(i whieh is heing prospected. Parts of this hench occur 
at "ariona places farthe]" up ([nail Creek. On thl' north ~ide of (luail Creek is 
another hench altont 50 fel'! above the creek, and this too is being prospected. In 
one hole bed rock was reached at 2D feet. There \"ere III feet of llIuc:k and 10 feet 
of well-Imshed graye!. Colors were found all through the grarel, but no pay. 
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A numlwr of igneoll~ dikp~ 11·lti"h ('rtN' the j()I\('1' part ()f tluail Creek show con
siderable mineralization I)y mdallil' I'ull)bitlpH. An a""ay of a porphyry gaye no 
gold, but O .. ~2 Olllle(' of 8i j \"er (/ p('r ton. 

The creek \yaH loeat('cl in lH!JH, a\Hl it i" Hai,l that it waH deRire,l to call thp ~h'eam 
"Ptarmigan" ('n'('k, hut as no Olll' ill tb" party ("mld Rpel! ptarmigan it II·aH named 
"Quail," th(~ ~l)('lling of whidl \raH ,,[to.ier. i'UIlll' g<:Id i" ~aid to haye been taken 
out in that year, an,l a littl(~ Iras taken out ,luring tIll' Rlllllllll'r of HIO·1. The total is 
thought to be about ~:l,:lOll. 

There seell"'; t() ))(' a ('onsi(h~rahle <lC('lllllulatioll of gran~],.' at ROIll(' plat'l's, while at 
others the l)(,tl rock riRes tn tIle surfacc. The grayelR are of tlte (,ountry rock, with 
many howlders of porphyritic granitoid rocks . 

. \ nllllllJPr of lllilll'r" W('n' thing np old cahins awl building new mil'S, and gptting 
ready to ju'ospect thc ('reek during the winter, 

(iUllllisOll Creek io l()('atp,l a fpII' mile,; farther tlown Tl'on]>Iesome Creek on the 
~an1(' ~itle a~ {[uail Creek. ~IinerR are >'aid to InlY" w(lrkt,(l upon it (luring thp RUlll

mer of I DOcie, and to haH' taken ont ,ome gohl, hut 110 further particular>' were 
learned. The el'eek wac; not Yi~ite,l hy the Ueologkal ~nr\"cy party. 

GENERAL SUMMARY. 

TIHe alhl\'ial dcposit>' forlll,'d fro II I tll(, nwks of till' \"all,,~·>, in which the depof'its 
occur art' fou",l hoth ill f'treaIn Ch<l11I1P\" all,lon henche", and are prohably all of 
"tream origin. Thpy are of l{el'pnt alld l'leioto('l'm~ age, awl the'lr thicknpHs is gpn
erally Ileal' .~ fept, lmt Yari"" froln i) to 100 f('p\. 

Thp goltl i" generally fouwl in tlw 101H'r 2 or:1 fept of the gray pi and upppr 1 or ~ 
feet of the hp,l rtwk, hut on Shirley Har an,l Onwga Creek it is in places distributed 
through the \I'ho1e depth of the gra\"pl, ;, to I fcpt, and Oil ()lllega Crepk the goltl is 
fOllwl not ollly in the graH'1 hut through ",'\"('ral fept uf intimately mix(,tI ic{~ and 
day. 

The placer>' ar<' of hyo general types <I>' regard" their origin, placers of ordinary 
eOll('entratioll from (,lIP ,liAintegration awl \H'aring down of the hed Tlll'k, and placers 
formed through rm'Olll'.entration of the gol'l ill o1<lpr gold-hearing gnwels by the 
cutting of streallls. The hcnch gran,l" of tlw rq!;i'>il and the plaeers of Huby all(l 
f-ilatp ereeks belong to till' first elasR. To tht' ~econtl cla>,~ helollg the placer~ of the 
('rllpks ('utting tllP high ]wnch of ~[inook Cn'"k all(l th(~ pla('erR of Doric, {; Ipnll, an(\ 
~eattlp (TPek~ and (~nl(l Hun. The otlH'r [>lat'l'rH of the region prohahly hplong to the 
firHt cla"s, although. tlwr!' Illay ])e ~Ollle ret'oncentrated gold in ThankHgil'ing and 
Quail creekR, 

The 'gold of the n'('o1H:entralP{l 1'Ia('erH is gpnerally sllloother and hrighter than 
that frolll thp nthpr,,",, ('(HltainR le,~R quartz and iron, owing to abrasion ami oxidation, 
alltl is tllllR higher in \"alne pl'r nunce, though the higher value of the golf! of thp 
Minook group is principally due to its containing 1m's .,il",,1' than the goltl of other 
l'l'el'ks. There is lllueh crystallization ill the gol(l, partiCUlarly of the Baker Creek 
group, when' the goltleolltains a largl' perCl'ntage of "il\"er. It is notable that along 
~linonk Creek, where the gold contain>' 00 little silver, nath'e silver nuggetR arp found 
in the plaeerH, whilo in the Bak"r Crel'k grollI', whl'n' the placer gold ('ontains about 
20 pel' cent of ('Olll hilw,l Hih'er, tlien' arc no HilYer nuggets, The only othpr minerals 
known in the (,OIll'pntrateR with tlw gold al"(' hematite, a small amount of magnet
ite OIl Thanksgiving (irl'ek, pHilP, garnl'tR on Huh)" Crl'pk, harite nIl a few other 
creeks, and ('op!,,,r on Ifnntvr, Little l\Iinook, allli Slate ('r(,pk". 

Tn all caR{'S the lllatrix of the gold has ]>1"01>a1>ly I>e('n ill the imlllediate neighbor
hood of the [>lal'l'rR, thongh it lllay hl' the result of the l'oIleentration of many hun-

a Burlingame, .E. E., & Co., Dellyer, Colo. 
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drE'lis of feet of bed rock. There spetllH to be no indication that the g-old has been 
derivpd from any great" mother lode," and it has probahly come from comparatiYely 
small veins distributed through the country rock. 

A II of the creeks at present known to be gold bearing to a paying extent, except 
Hlate and Huhy creeks, take their rise ill tlw l\Iinook-Baker-Troublesome dividE'. 
Along this divide are dikes of tnoItzonitie, dioritic, awl add igtl(~ous rocks, alld it 
lltay be that these were ai'soeiatt'd with causes that introduce,l gold-bearing solutiolls 
into the ro(;ks. The large tna!'s of (liahasi,~ roeks in the l\linook group may have 
been related in some way with the mineralization of that area. 

As to the origin of the silver and eopper nuggets with the gold ill the creeks of the 
Minook group, little can he sai,l. On all the creeks in which they are found, exct'pt 
~llate Creek, both linHlstones and lliabatlt'H occur. On Hlate Creek diahase was Itot 
seen, although there is much of it on Ruhy Creek. It is likely that the silwr and 
copper nuggets come from the uxidatiun of contact minerals resulting from the dia
basic intrusions. 

The average depth uf gravel worked is prohably hetwl'en 10 and 20 feet. The 
gravels are 1ll0~tly frozen, but much trouble-in working tltem is ~()metime~ had on 
account of live \Yater. Hydraulieking has ht'en introduced allll apparently works 
well in the frozl'n gra\'els. This form of mining "'ill prohahly hpeome of eontli,ler
able itnportam'e in the i\linook Creek group wherever pll'nty of water awl head are 
ohtainable. In the Baker Creek group the expense of obtaining water for hydrall
licking seemR to 1)(> Vl'ry nmdl greater, though data are lacking. There is much 
gravel in this group, whieh can probahly he worked at a profit only by this method. 
III the Troublesome country there is plenty of water, with sllflkient fall for hydrau
licking in that vaJley. 

The following tables give the lllost important statistical ,lata of the Rampart regiun 
and indude the total gol<ll'roriuetioIt, so far as ascertainable, up to the fall of 1904: 

j)i~I(()'CI!8, 111m empluyed, ((nd jreight mles oj Rmnjmrt ]'fUion, 1[}04. 

'I' I ~l1111her I Freight ratc:'l. 
DIHtallee of men ---- --------- ----

I from I pm I 
Rampart., plo.n-~d. "'inter. I ~nmmer. 

1---·-------- ,--, - -
I I I CeJlt::<'pff I ('(,1118 per 
I Jlilc.;;. pound. I pound. 

. ~;)'I 

~alllC of diggings. 

::\linook Creek. _ .... ___ " ____ .. ___ ....... ___ ........... __ . 

Hunter Creek .. __ ~ .. ___ ... ___ ... _ 

Little Minunk Crcpk ...................... . 30 

10 I Little l\1illuuk Junior Creek. . .......................... . 
I 

Hoosier Creek ............................................... . 
Floric1a Creek ......... '" _ .. _. __ .. _ ............ . ....I ...... 

11 

10 3 ' 
4 I 8 

Ruby Crl'ek. _ ............................... . 

Slate ('flTk ............................... .. 

Bellch barH . 

2H 

} :;0 

30 

6 15 

·10 ]fi 

15 

l~ureka C~rl'ek ............................................... . 

l)oric Creek ........ _ ........................................ . 

G lelll1 Creek ...................... _ . _ ....................... . ~;o ~·1 15 

()oJ(} R1IIl .............................................. _ .... . :n 10 15 

Seattle Creek ..................................... . 31 15 

Olnega (irel' k .... ................................... . ~\2 10 

'l'hankt'giYing Creek ........................................ . 34 10 15 

Quail Crel'k .................................. . 

'1'otal ......................... . 

Bnll. 2<l0-06--4 
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Gold lJrlJliuetioJ! of RaJnp(/l'/ TI'gio)/ to fall (l lfJ04. 

------

f . I "'lIltl'r -I :--:l1mnwr 'I'~(~-1~1 i'rc\'iOllN ,1-1\;tal to Kan18 0 dIggings. 

_ . __ ~ _ \O.f.1 .. !)0.'.1~.4.i_ .. ~.f.1.(.g04' 1904. (o190L fall,I!104. 

Minook Creek .......................... ---------.- I ·-···--·1 $;0,000
1 

$10,000 
Hunter Creek _____ .. _____ . ____ . _____ .. _____________ $.l,OOO, ~'J,OOO I &6,000 IX, 000 I ~I,OOO 

I .' .1'), "O() .j '.'", ')00 ',sr,,100 Little ~finook Creek -- -- -- -- _ -- _ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- '10, 000 I ~,900 I - v "' - ~ u 

Little Minook JnniorC'reek ________________________ 1 Ii,OOO __________ 1 17,000 1:3:1,000 I 1fiO, 000 

:1~)~~~~~ ~;::: :::: _::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i __ __ 500 :::::::: :1--. 500 ~: ~~~ i ~: ~~~ 
Ruby Creek ____ . _____ .. ________ . ____ . ________ . ___ .__ :2,(JOO I ;),000 K,500 I J:l,500 

~la (e Creek -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- _ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- __ I :l, 000 I Iii, 000 15, 000 

!:~::~,ab~::ek:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::--.---:.-_.:-:-,t ](i,;;OO I 6:2,000 '!:1,300 ~r),300 
Doric Creek. __ ... _ .... __ .. ___ .. _. _ ._. __ ... I 

Olenn Crel'k_ .. _"~ __ .. __ .. _ •. __ .. __ ... __ ... __ ...... _' 11,000 :{H,500 [)O,.lOO :l~7,OOO I 277,.':'00 

Gold Rllll.__________________________________________ 16,000 ,- _________ 1 1(;,000 I !),OOO I 20,000 

~eattle Creek __ . ______ -- 100 __ __ __ __ __ 100 I 100 

Omega Creek ----.------.---.- .. ------.---------.---( 12,100 I 17,-100 I------~:)~-I 1K,200 
Th"uhgil'ingCreek_______ -----------.J ;;,:100 I I 

(luail Creek _____________________ . . __ . ____ . __ __ __ __ __ ;,00 I ,)00 :2, ~OO :l,800 
---------'-~-,-~----

1t)O,200 I 7'2,7UO I :!.:t2, BOO I 

~--------, -.----- -.-.----- .--'-----'-----~--

Total _____ . ____________ . S79, IOO 1,112,000 
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(~rand Central Special, Heward Penin~ula; scale, 1: 62500. T. U. (;e]'(line. 
Juneau 8peeial quallranglc; scale, 1: 62500. W. J. Peters. 
Nome Special, Seward Peninsula; scale, 1: ()2500. T. (L Gerdine. 

The following maps are included as illustrations of puhlil'lw<l reports, but haye not 
1,,'cn iHslwd separately. They can be obtainell oIlly by securing the report. 
Alaska, t0l'0gra]lhil~ map of; seale, 1: 2:;00000. Preliminary edition. Contailw(l in 

"The geogral'h~' and ge()log~' of Alai'ka, a l'ml1111ary of ,'xisting knowledge, ek." 
I'rof. l'aper No . .t5. R e. (Toode. 

Cape Nome awl a(lja(,pnt gol<l nel<ls; seale, 1: 250000. Contained in a special publica
tion of the {' nited States (,eologica\ Sun'e~', entitled "HtWOIlnaissances in the 
Cape i'ome and Korton Bay regioIls, Alaska in 1 HOO." Washington, GOY8rll
ment Printing Office, 1!J01. K C. Haman!. 

Chitina an (I lower COPlwr River regioll; scall', 1: 2,~0000. Containt'tl in a special pub
licatioll of the fJ nitell Btates tTeo]ogil'a] SurvPy, entitle(l "The geology and mill
Hal resources of a portion of the Copper RiYer di~trict, Alaska," "'ashingtoll. 
t'oYf,rnnwnt Printing Office, 1\lO1. T. tL (lenlim' and 1l. C. Witherspoon. 

Cook Inlet, head of, to the Tanana via ::\Iatanuska antl Delta riYers, also part. of 
Kenai ppnin~nla; scale, 1: 02;")000. Cont.aine<l in "A reeonnai,,~ance from Resur-
rection Bay to Tanana River, Alaska, in 189S." Twentieth Ann. Rept., pt. 7, 
UlOO, pp. 2tl5-340. W. C, Mendenhall. . 

Cook Inlet, rpgion from hl'ad of, to Ku~kokwim Hiver and <lown the Kuskokwim to 
Dering Sea, Bristol Day, and a part of Alaska PenilJ~u\a; seale, 1: G2,~000. 1'11b
li~hed in "eetions in ",\ reconnai~san('e in Routhwestprn Alaska, in 18!J8." 
Twentieth Ann. Rept., pl. 7, WOO, pp. :n-2G.t. W. S. Post. 

Cook Inld pl:lcel' fip\ds; "cale 1: 250000. Containp<l in " l\Iilwral Resources of Kenai 
Peninsula, Alaska." Bull. -"0. 277. R (;. IIamilton. 

Copper awl npper Chisto(~hina rivers; "calll, 1: 2iiOOOO. Contailled in "( ;eology of 
the central COPPPI' RiVl'r regioll, Alaska." Prof. PapPI' No . .tl. T. G. Gerdine. 

Copple'r, KalwHlHl, awl Chi"ana riYers, heallwaters 0[; scale, I: 2iiOOOll Contain('ll 
in" Geolog.v of the central Copper RiYer region, Alaska." Prof. Paper No . .tL 
D. C. Withen'poon. 
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COPIlPr Hh'er regiou; ~c:ah', I: ;17HOOO. C()utaiIH'<l ill ".~ n'e()llnai~~allee of a part 
of Prince "'illialll i-\"llIHj awl the Copper Hi\"l'!" diHtrid, .\Iaska, ill lSDR." 
Twcntil'th Ann. Hppt., pt. 7, 1\)00, Pl'. Cl.fl--4:?;l. P. (,. LO\H', Emil :\lahlo, awl 
F. C. fkhra(ler. (Out of stock.) 

Fairhanks awl Birdl Creek di~tricts, n'collltaissal}('e maps of; seale, I: 250000. COll
tained in "ThEO gold placers of the Fortymile, Birch Creek, and Fairbanks 
regions." Bnll. No. 2,~], 190.~. T, (,. (T('nlinc. 

Fort Yukoll to ](ot><elme Round, rcconnaissanee map of; scale, 1:(;25000. Containcd 
in "Hp(:onnaisHance frolll Fort Hamlin to Kotzehue t-'OUIH!, Alaska, hy way of 
Dall, Kanuti, Allen, ane! Kowak riYcrs.", Prof. Paper ~o. 10, 1U02. D. L. 
Heaburn. 

KoyukUK Hiver tu month of Colyille Hi\'er, indll<liug Juhn HiH'r; scale, ]: 625000 . 
. Contained in "A recollnaissance inllorthern Almikaa('l'oss the Hoek\' J\lountains, 

along Koyukuk, John, Anaktunlk, am! Colville rivers, aud the Aretie coast to 
Cape LiHlmrne, in ]901." Prof. Pappr Xu. 20. 'V. J. Peters. 

Koyukuk and Chandlar riH'rs, portions of; seale, ]: (l2;jOOO. Omtaine(l in "Prplilll
illar~' I'('[lort of a recunnaissancp along the Challdlal' awl Koyukuk rivers, 
.~Iaska, in lSfl!J." Twenty-first Alln. Hept., pt. 2, l!lOO. T. C;. Gel'dine. 

Lynn canal, rollteH from, yia llC'adwatel's of \\'hite and Tanana riverH to Eagle Cit~·; 
seale, 1: 625000. COlltaille(l in ".~ l'ecollnaissan('e frolll l'yrami(l Harbor to 
Eagle City, Ala~ka." Twenty-iirst .~un. Rept., pt. 2, l!lOO, pp. mn-:c!91. W . .T. 
Peters. 

MOllnt McKinley region; seale, ]: G25000. Containpd in "The geography all(l geol
ogy of Alaska, a sUlllmary of l'xisting kllowledgl', cle." Prof. Paper No. 45. 
D. L. Heahuru. 

NortOll Bay region; scalP, 1: ti2i'i000. Containpd ill a spcl'ial ]luhlication of the Cnited 
~tatt'R Geologieal Rurn'y, entitled" ]{ecollnaissances in the Cape NOllH' all(l l'\or
ton Bay regions, A laska, in IDOO." \Y ashingtoll. (;overnlllent Printing Offict', 
1901. W. J. Peters. 

Porcupine placer region; seale', 1 illeh=;)~ miles. Containe(l ill "The Porcupine 
placer district, Alaska." Bull. No. 2:16. C. W. Wright. 

Prim'e William i-\Olllld, ~kptch Illap of; seale 1: ;}76000. Containe(! in a special pub
lication of the United Htates Ueological i-\ur\'(~y, entitled "The geology and min
eral resources of a portion of the Copppr HiveI' district, .\laska." \\'ashington. 
Government Prillting Ofli('p, ]DOI. Elllil lUahlo and F. C. Schrader. 

Se\\'anl Peninsula, llort!teasiL'rn portion of, topographic J'('('on!lai~saJl('e of; H('al!', 
1 : 250000. Containe(l in "The Fai rita yell gold placer~, :-lmnml PPllinsula, 
Alaska." Bnll. No. 2.f7, 1£)0;). D. C. Witherspuon. 

f'ewanl Pelliw.;ula, northwestern part of; seaIt', 1: 250000. Containl'(! in ".~ l'e,'on
nai~sance of the northwestern portion of S('ward Peninsula, "\laska." Prof. 
Paper Xo. 2, lH02. T. (,. ('erdine. 

Rushitna Hivpr and adjac('nt t(,!Titor),; scalp, 1: (i25000. Containl'd ill ".\ recon
naissaIH'e ill the Sushitna hm.in awl adjacent h'rritory, Alaska, in lSDS." 
Twentieth Ann. Hept., pt. 7, 1\)00, Pl'. 1-2!1. Holiert :\Inldrow. 

Tanana and '''!tite ri\'l'rs, portions of; smle, 1: ()2;";OOO. Contained ill "A recon
naissance in the Tanana an,! "'hit(, Hin'r Imsills, Alaska, in lS\Jil." Twentieth 
Ann. Hept., pt. 7,1900, pp . .f2.S-4\J.f. "' .. J. Pl'\('rs. 

York region; s(,ale, 1: 2;)0000. Contaim'(l in "The till deposits of the York n~gi(Jn, 
.\laska." Bnll. Xo. 229. T, (~. Uenline. 

York awl Kngrnk ]'('gions, sketch maps of. ('ontained in a sp('('ial puhlicatiun 
of the Unite(l States Geologiml Survey, elltitlt'd " HpconnaissaI)('pc; in Cape Xoml1 
and Norton Bayrpgiolls, Alaska, in1UOO." "'ashingtnn. ('o\'l'.rnnwnt.Printing 
Office, ] HOI. A. II. Brooks. 

Yukoll-Tanana region, reconnaissmH'e mal' uf; scale, 1: (;:?~OO(). Contain('cl in "The 
gol(1 placers of the Fortymill', Birch Creek, and Fairbanb rpgions, Alaska." Bull. 
No. 251. T. U. Gerdille. 

Casadepaga Special, Seward Peninsula; scale, 1: 62i'i00. T. (;. Genline. 
Circle sheet, Yukoll-Tanana region; scale, 1: 250000. D. C. Witherspoon. 
Controller Bay region, ~peciallllap of; scale, ] :62500. K (,. Halllilton. 
Fairballke placer <li~tri('t; seale, 1: 250000. D. C. "'ither~poon. 
Solomon Rpeeial, Seward Peninsula, Hpecialmap of; ~call', 1 :0:'500. T. (i. tlerdine. 
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